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St. Patriclt3 
Irish Win at In_ tine, 

S1-21. See Story 
On Page '- e .ailu 

Cloudy, Colder 
IOWA-Mostly cloudy, colder 

today; t-omorrow con
siderable eloudineu. 
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15 Dead Following Russian A ir Raid 
On Rovaniemi, Northwest Finnish Town 
60 Wounded 
As Result 

Clipper:s May Substitute Puerto Rico for Bermuda 
Stop if Great Britain Continues To Censor Mails 

Of Attack 
Finns Report Soviet 
Troops Encircled In 
Lake Ladoga Sector 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 (}P)

American officials are serloUllJy 
cOIllliderlng the substitution of 
Puerto RIco for Bermuda as a 
stopping place for the transatlan
tic cllppers, It British censorShip ot 
American air mall at Bermuda 
continues. 

The sUbstltution would add hun
dreds of miles of flying distance. 

HELSINKI, Feb. 1 (Thursday) From Puerto Rico the flying boats 
fNl-A merciless raid by 27 Soviet might continue to the Spanish 
pl8lllel on the northwestern FInnish 'Canary Islands rather than to the 
town ()f Rovanlemi left 15 dead Portuguese Azores before pro
IIld 60 wounded-chlldren, nurses, ceeding to Lisbon. 
women-yesterday while couriers However, It Is learned that pos-
from fighting tronts brought re- tal regulations are de t d 
ports of complete encirclement of un r s u y 
hungry Soviet divisioIlll In t h e which may make continuance of 
bloody Lake Ladoga sector and the 
llaughter at hal! of a battalion 
of SOO Slbel'ian ski troops 1n the 
lIorth. 

Oblervers Bald the FInns had 
captured the strategic town of Plt
kartnta northeast of Lake Ladoga 
IIId had thrown back Red army 
attacks "everywhere" along the 
111mB front. On the basis of FIn
lIsh dally commurnques the Rus-
118111 dead on this front run into 
thoUJ8ndll. The Finnish casualties 
have not been disclosed. 

Rout 

Protests 
Follow Slash 
In Farm Bill 
Wallace Declares 
Farmers Will Hold 
Congress Responsible 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 (AP)
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace. 
leading a resounding chorus of pro
tests against deep slashes In farm 

The killlng of the 300 Russian 
Ild-tighters, rushed as reinforce
ments from Siberla, and the rout 
of lin equal numller was reported 
by Danish correspondents. approprlations, today warned con-

The precise locale of the battle 
was not made known. The de
feated force, however, was identi
fied u the third Soviet Siberian 
lid battalion. 

Three waves of Soviet planes 
bombed Rovanleml, an ~portant 
nJlway junction. They dropped, 
11\ all, no bombs. The raid luted 
two hours. 

Seven children died, tI ve of them 
tn onB building when a bomb hit 
• cellar door and tore out a wall. 
Two nurses and a. woman Who had 
just arrived to become a mother 
were killed when other bombs 
lIIIashed a hospital. 

"Condemned" 
The fighting on the Ladoga 

front went on tlercely today. 
Only their numerically Werlor 

torces are keeping the Finns from 
po1l$hlng oft the trapped RussIans, 
ald' the account of the capture at 
Pltkaranta, which Is about 20 
blUes from the Russian border and 
one of the Soviet's early objec
Uvel in the war. 

(But In Paris today Finland's 
Vinillter Dr. Harri Holma warned 
that the Finnish army "Is con
demned to death" unless it re
eelves sufficient help quickly.) 

The nJghtly FInnish communIque 
laid that red army attacks north
.. t of Lake Ladoga had been 

(See FINNS, Page 6) 

gressmen, and partiCUlarly mem
bers of the democratic party, that 
farmers would hold them respon
sible In the 1940 elections. 

An "Interesting" political Issue 
wlll be raised, he sald, unless con
gress restores the $154,000,000 cut 
from the agrIcultUre department 
r.ppropriatlon by the house appro
priations committee yesterday. 

"I want to put the farmer on 
guard," Wallace said at a press 
conference, "against attempts of 
some congressmen to scuttle the 
farm progran1.s." Later he added: 

"I would ask the farmers this 
question when they went to vote, 
'Which way arc you most likely to 
be taken care ot In lOU ?' " 

The house committee approved a 
$634,374,756 blll-20 per cent be. 
low President Roosevelt's esti
mates. In addition to urging res
toration of this cut, Wallace said 
the farmers would need "parity" 
payments-for whIch Mr. Roose
velt's budget made no provision. 
Wallace again proposed his income 
certltlcate plan of processing taxes 
to finance such payments. 

During debate In the house, 
members of the farm bloc appealed 
to congre8llIllen tram city dis
tricts to vote to restore the cuts. 
They said that some slashes made 
by the appropriations committee 
would affect persons on relief In 
urban centers. 

Chamberlain Assures U. s. 
Trade To Thrive With Peace 

LONDON, Jan. 31 (AP)-Neville 
Ch~berlaln told Americans to
night their war-wIthered trade 
With England wUl prosper If they 
Walt until "the time comes to turn 
once more from war to peace" and 
gaYe 'Adolt HItler gibe for gibe, de
fiance for defiance, 

"We are prepared for air raids 
It they Mould come," was his an
ewer to the man who last night 
Jeered at "old Mr. Chamberlain 
IItd hi. Bible" and threatened Eng
land and France with a taste of 
"the fight they uked for." 

He reviewed the "prodigious reo 
~lts" of the British war effort-

more than 1,250,000 men. under 
arms, airplane construction step
ped up to a point seven t~es 
greater than 1935-36, orders for 
supplies totalling nearly 200,000,-
000 pounds ($808,000,000), doubled 
and in Borne cases quadrupled gun 
production and shell output more 
rapid than that 01 1914. 

Yet no neutral, be sald, "feels It
sel! threatened by this enormous 
accumUlation of power." 

To Japan, he voiced his "dis
tress" that the Orlental power 
should be angry over British war 
methods. 

airmail service via Bermuda still 
possible. 

The British seek to prevent the 
sending at contraband to Germany 
by airmail, and the posto!!lce de
partment already hu Issued an 
order refusing to a.ccept parc!'J 
post for the traIlllatIantic t lylng 
service. Under study now is the 
poaslbllity at refusing mall con
taining money orders, checks, 
drafts, etc. 

Should the clippers be permit 
ted to carry only correspondence, 
the Brltlsh would be dep.lved at a 
large part of their excuse for 
examining and holding up Ameri
can malls. 

Willoug~by Reports 
'Favorable' Reception 

To Student Petitions 
Members of the Iowa state board 

of education sub-committee on fac
ulty appointments who met yester
day with four student representa
tives of the committee for student 
selt-government, heard student 
opinions regarding the llelectlon of 
the new universi ty president "tav
orably," George Willoughby, G of 
Des Moines, said following the 
meeting. 

Wmoughby and Pat Sleezer, A3 
ot Freeport, m., co-chairmen of 
the committee, along with Merle 
Miller, A4 of Marshalltown, and 
}l()land Christensen, A3 of Iowa 
City, were Invited to present peti
tions sIgned by more than 3,000 
students to the Bub-commi ttee ask
Ing that the committee llave the 
opportunity to express student 
Ideu . 

Miss Sleezer and Willoughby are 
co-chairmen 01 a cenlral commit
tee of 35 persons representing 
housing and professional units on 
the campus. This central commit
tee wall chosen from a larger com
mittee of 500 studen ts. 

The committee for stuclent selt
government undertook as Its first 
project the petition which circu
lated last week on the campus. Re
sults of this first project will be 
reported by the tour representa
tives to the cenlral commi ttee this 
morning at 7 o'clock in Iowa 
Union. 

Liquor Probe 
Continues In 
Polk County 

DES MOINES, Jan. 31 (AP)
More than hal!' of the 28 Witnesses 
subpoenaed to appear before the. 
Polk county grand jury investigat
Ing bootlegglng charges here, had 
been heard torngh t. 

County Attorney Francis J. Ku
ble said he hoped to complete the 
taking of testimony Friday night. 

Four more distillers' representa
tives were heard by the jury today, 
bringing to 1Ii the number of wit
nesses who have testified during 
the five. days the probe has been 
under way. 
. Ber nard Manley, member of the 
liquor control commlllSlon, Is lIohed
uled to testJty tomorrow after
noon_ He wa! excused last week 
because of a major busine!. ap
poIntment In Boston. 

Iowa representatives at liquor 
distilleries denied today an allega
tion that samples of their warell 
are being passed ou t to prospec
tive purchasers. 

Military Units 
Plan Defense 
Week Events 
Armament Displays 
To Feature Windows j 
Dinner February 21 

Plans for the local observance 
of national defense week to be held 
Feb. 12 to 22 were dlsCU8lled Jut 
night by local military organiza
tions and Iowa City service clubB 
at a meeting In the M8embly room 
of the Iowa City Llgt and Power 
company. 

Local organizations represented 
at the meeting Included Reserve 
Officers association, Rellerve Offi
cers, National Guard, AmerIcan 
Legion, junior chamber of com
merce, senior chamber of com
merce, Rotary, Kiwanis and Lions 
clubs. 

Defense Day Dinner 
The annual national defense day 

dinner will be held Feb. 21 In the 
Jefferson hotel. A speaker is be
Ing secured from the Rock Island 
arsenal. The dinner will be open 
to the public, It was announced by 
Maj. H. H. Jacobllen, president of 
the local chapter of the Reserve 
Officers' association. 

In accordance with lut year's 
custom, Iowa City wlll again wIt
ness window displays and other ex
hibitions dealing with armaments 
and delense weapons. Tentative 
plans were discussed concerning 
three radio program! ot station 
WSUI, and although arrangements 
for speakers on these programs 
have not yet been made, it Is ex
pected that ca,jets "If the R.O.T.e . 
will give talks on the benefits of 
preparedness. 

Aim 01 Week 
"The ultimate aim of national 

defense week Is an effort to focus 
attention of the public upon the 
necessity for adequate defense of 
our nation," Major Jacobsen said. 
"Never once has the United States 
army been responsible In bringing 
about any of our wars. The mls· 
sian of the army Is to restore peace 
to the people after they have lost 
It," be said. 

Tbe national defense week com
mittee Includes Lleut. R. G_ Sny
der, chaIrman ; Lleut. Col. Will J. 
Hayek, Maj. W. F. Merriam, Leo 
Ruppert and LIeut. J oseph Kanak. 

Laws, Glassgow, 
Former Grid Stars, 

Invited to Banquet 
Joe Laws and Bill Glassgow, for

m:lr Hawkcye football greats, were 
invited yesterday to the public 
dinner which will be given In Iowa 
Union lounge Feb. 12, honoring the 
1939 grid squad and coaches. 

After the dinner, between halves 
of the Ohio State-Iowa basketball 
game, Nile Kinnick wUl receive an 
award which both Laws and Glasa
glow won In their college careers 
- the Chicago Tribune'S "moat val
uable player of the BIg Ten" award, 
given annually. 

Tickets are being sold at $2 a 
per~on at Whetstone's No. 1, Ra
cine's No. 1, the chamber of com
merce office, Glbb's drug lltore and 
the' J efterson hotel desk. 

A1uka RoleS Bloom 
JUNEAU, Aluka UPl-Roaes 

are In bloom as the warmest Janu
ary In weather bureau records 
draws to a close, Tuesday's 61 
degrees wu a record for the date. 
Coldest this month wu 29. 

Nobel Prize-Winner Urey Visits S.U.I. 
By Jean Dum 

A gold medal, a beautltul dlploma 
~tten In Swedlah- and yes, $40,-
000. that'. the material meaning 
01 a Nobel prize. 

The llignltlcance and honor of 
~eh a coveted award can not be 
lIIeUured, but according to one 
lIIoc1e8t recipient of the prize, 
"tilere'. too much made over It." 
lie II Dr. Harold C. Urey, head of 
the eherniltry department at Col
Uirtbla unlverslty, who spoke here 
-t night and who In 1934 received 
the Swedl.h award for hi' d1acov
ety of ''heavy water." 

After years of research work, the 
liew York chemi. t tound that one 
Ollt of every 6,000 parts at aU "'tel' ta actUally, "hea"1. water" 

and gained world wide acclalm for 
his contribution to chemistry, even 
though the layman doesn't have to 
know just what ''heavy'' water la. 

The Nobel prize was established 
In 1896 by the wlJl of Altred Nobel, 
Swedish Inventor and discoverer ot 
dynamite. Hill entire fortune was 
lelt for these yearly award~ to be 
made for outstanding work in the 
fields of letters, arts and science. 

The hour and halt lecture whlch 
Dr. Urey delivered here, illustrated 
by Blides, on "Tbe Dltferences of 
Phyalcal Properties of IlIOtoplc 
Compounds and Their UBe In the 
Separation at IlCItopes," wu at
tended by an audIence of 2110. 

Slanting his .peech toward Iln 
audience, well versed Ln chemical 
formulae and reactiona, the lIpeaker 

discussed the use of Isotopes, which 
(according to Webster) are ele
ments Identical 1n chemi. l be
havior. 

A member of the Columbia uni
versity tacul ty l o? 16 years, the 
sbort, quick-spoken chemlst wu 
made head of the department of 
chemistry lut year. Twenty-five 
professors make up the depart
ment's faculty and direct the work 
of the 150 graduate students, who 
are admitted to the department af
ter puling the nece.uary quallfy
Ing examinations. 

Graduated from the Unlveralty 
of Montana In 1917 with a major 
In zoology, Doctor Urey, at that 
time had asplratJoIlll to enter in
dUltrlai chemlstry. 

• i 

"But the taste I received 1n In
duatrlal chemistry during the war 
wu enough to lut a llte time. 
Teaching .1n unlveraltlel will have 
to get a great deal worse before 
I return to the field of my orlglnal 
'asplrationa'," the speaker haateo,' 
ed to add. 

On a aerles of "one night .tands," 
Doctor Urey appeared here under 
the aponllOrshlp of the graduate 
college and the local chapter of 
the Amerlcan Chemical IIOclety 
here. He viSited with hls slater· 
In-law, Prof. Kate Daum, head of 
nutrition at the Unlverslty hOlPl
tala, during hls atay In Iowa City 
and plans to tour the campus and 
vlalt the local chemistry depart
ment th1a momlnJ. 

.. .. 
HITLER'S YACHT NOW ARMED GERMAN SEA RAIDER Seeks Public 

Hearing On 
Opposition 

The AzIco Grille (white ship) In KJel barbor 

The Azlco Grille, Relchsfuehrer Adolf Hitler's par- I and tumed Into a lea raider. The Azlco Grille, 
lonal yacht which h~ haa turned over to the Gel'- according to a news dlspatca, slopped and took 
man navy, Is pictured above al it lay oft Klel, the Finnish freighter ~Iggy to Germany wbere the 
Germany. The yacht hu been fitted with arms Siggy was held 21 days before It wu released. _ 

Asks Conservation 
Commission To Air 
Objections to Project 

By ART BELLAIRE 
Dally Iowan Otty EdJtor 

An interview, apparently intend
ed for clarltlcatlon purposes only, 
brought forth another supporter at 
organized labor of Iowa. In a 
!tand for the $6,000,000 Coralville 
dam project. 

Governor George A. Wilson aid 
Jut night he wou ld ask the state 
conservation commission to recon
sider its objections to the prop06ed 
dam and hold a public hearing on 
the l88Ue In "the next 10 or 12 
days," The Associated PreM re-
ported. . 

HIs opinion came after he and 
Col. C. P. Gross of the Rock Island, 
Ill., army engineers' olflce can
terred for more than an hour. 

CoJonel Gross, admitting that 

Ladd Announces Participants ~F~to~~~;'::!~:,~:~:; 
'ot the conservation comml88lon'a 

In 14th Court Day Argu- ment resolution of opposition, had pre-
viously pointed out that the only 
way lhe lake could be saved would 

• be either to build the dam farther 

Paging All 
Beauties! 
Petitions Available 
Now for Ent rance 
In Hawkeye Contest 

Calling all Iowa beauties! Fel
lows, proceed to the Hawkeye of
tlce and enter your best gll'l In 
pi .. ' . nual HawkeY$ beaut.y eon
lest. 'rhete's still time to get that 
petition. 

Following are the rules for the 
contest: 

1, A.ny girl in the university Is 
ellglble to enter the contest. 

2. Entrance may be made by a 
petition bearing the signatures of 
the candidate and 25 other per
sons, together with a photograph 
of the candidate. 

3. Petitions may b~ obtained at 
the Hawkeye oftlce in W-3, East 
hall. These must be returned to 
the office not later than 5:30 p,m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 6. Jeane FI~lds ill 
In charge ot handling petitions and 
photographs. 

4.. Preliminary judging will be 
done by a faculty group, after 
which the remaining cont.C'slants 
will be judged by six well-known 
persons from the fields of the mov
Ies, national polltlcs and COlmner
clal photographers. All judging 
will be done by photographs. 

That Ie all! 

Knox Sees 
Possibility 
Of War Bond 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 (}F) - A 
plan under which Finland would 
float war bonds in this country, 
l'nuch u the Irish f ight fo r free
dom W IUI financed 20 years ago, 
gained bl-partlsan support today. 

After a talk with President 
Roo!evelt, Col. Frank Knox, pub
lisher of the Chicago Dally News, 
laid that he ''wOUldn't be at all 
surprised" It a plan were worked 
out for the Bale of Flnnl.sh bonds. 

Senator Harrlaon (D-Ml.ss) had 
!uggest.ed yesterday that FInland 
eell securltles to private Investors 
and sympathizers. He opposed 
propoeals for a government loan 
to FInland, 

The money thus borrowed pre
sumably could be used by the F1nna 
to buy mUitary supplies, whereae 
a government loan, It extended, 
could not be 110 used. 

''What the F1nna need Is military 
and not civilian lupplles," Knox 
remarked. 

Knox sald he understood the Har
ri8Ol1 plan wu being "dlscU88ed 
and canvlUllled," although he dld 
not l18y whether the president wu 
dlsCUIIlng it. La.ter, Mr. Roose
velt I8ld the admlnlstraUon would 
have nothing to eay, one way or 
another, on the bond plan. 

Meantime, Jeaee Jonea, federal 
loan admlntatrator, appeared be
fore the unate forelgn relations 
commlttee on a bill to expand the 
export '- Import bank'i lendlng 
power by $100,000,000 to permit 
loana to J'lnland and other Datlona. 

NO FIRE AT ALL 
WHEN FIREl\1AN 1I1AKES 

VALIANT RESOUE 

ST. PAUL, Jan. 31 (}F)- Capt. 
Louis Yaeger, idling at the fire 
department alarm SWitchboard, 
jumped up suddenly, called to 
another to take over and dashed 
outside. 

A moment later he was seen 
cl~blng a trec while fellow fI re
men jibed, "hey, Tarzan!" at 
him. 

Then they saw what,. he was 
doing and the bronx cheers sub
sided. He had freed a sparrow 
which had snagged Its wing In 
the tree. 

600 Couples 
Dance at Ball 
A ttend Benefit Party 
In Community Building 
To Fight Paralysis 

The Iowa City Community build· 
ing wu jammed lut night wllh 
600 couples whose dollars are be
Ing apportioned today to the na
lIonal and county foundations to 
fight infantile paralysis. 

It was the annual birthday ball 
of President Roosevelt, held a day 
late because of university convo
cation. 

Two dance floors and two bands 
were used, one for modern music 
and one for old· timers. Dusty Kea
tall and his orchestra played up
stairs with Memler's orchestra on 
the firs t floor. 

Although the co u n t of last 
nigh t's crowd was not officIal, the 
proceeds will be announced withln 
a tew days by Attorney Ingalls 
Swisher, Johnson county chair
man in thla year's celebration. 

The Women of the Moose had 
sollclted tickets both In the city 
and university, while committee 
m e m b e r s visited surrounding 
towns to promote the dance. 

Leslie Moore wu the committee 
member In charge of ticket sales. 
Dr. T. J . Gretemen headed the sale 
of tickets In university hospitals. 

Other committee members in
cluded Sam Worton, Attorney 
Kenneth Dunlop, Attorney E. A.. 
Baldwin, Attorney Edward F. 
Rate, Arthur Bellaire, Prot. Bruce 
E . . Mahan, Robert Hogan, Edward 
Bryan, Walter J. Barrow, Attor
ney }l()bert L. Larson, Attorney 
W. J . Jackson, Harry L. Jqp.nllOn, 
Ray L, Bywater, Harold M, Schupp 
pert, Attorney Wl1llam R. Hart 
and Harry Shulman." 

Four Seniors 
To Appear 
In Test Case 
Event Scheduled For 
April 4; Attorney 
A. O. Leff in Charge 

Four senlor students In the Unl

vOl'mty of Iowa's college of Jaw 
were given the distinction yester
day of participating in the Uth 
annual ~upreme Court day, when 
Dean Mason Ladd announced plaIlll 
for one of the college's most ~
pOl·tant events of the year. 

The men chosen 81'e John Hyland 
of Traer, C. Davidson Metz of 
Burlington, Paul F. Rrlethe of Burt 
and John Donahey of Panora. 

Supreme Court day will be held 
April -« and will be under the dl1:
ectlon of Attorney Arthur O. Left 
of the college of law faculty. The 
arguments will be held In the af
ternoon. There will be a banquet 
and initiation ceremonies for the 
Order of Calf, honor81'Y society, In 
the evening. Membel's for the 
Order of Colt are of tho highest 
10 per cent In scholarship in the 
sernor class. Court Day Oase 

The case for the Supreme Court 
day argument concerns trade regu
lations in which an ol'chestra leader 
and members ot the orchestra are 
brInging an action to enjoin the 
defendant t ram using phonograph 
records made by the orchestra. 

These "juke boxes ," which are 
found In dance halls, cates and 
other places of pubUc entertain
ment, are the center of the contro
versy. The orchestra leader charges 
that the r ecords were made and 
printed wIth the condition that they 
would not be used for commercial 
purposes. 

The Supreme Court day argu
ment is the final for these tour 
men, winners during 'the three 
years of practice court arguments, 
Arguments for college of law ma
jors begin In the fr~shman year 
and are held yearly until four men 
are chosen tor the honor event at 
the sernor year. The men are 
chosen alllO on a basta at scholar
ship from the winnerll at the junlor 
competition. 

Prlzell 
The four winneI'll will each re

ceive a bronze plaque with hla name 
engraved on It. Their namell wUl 
alia be placed on a permanent 
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upstream or to raiBe the dam which 
creates the lake. 

I\rore I\loney 
He said either measure would 

Involve expenditure of an addition
al $800,000. 

The much dlscu8sed problem 
of extra. taxation and lost taxa
t ion wall explaJned to the ro"
ernor yesterday In an estlmatlon 
by the colonel that the project 
would remove about 22,000 acre. 
of land above the dam from taxa
tion, but at t he !lame time It 
would benefit about 28,000 acre. 
along the 1'Iver below t he dam. 
Citing an Iowa attorney general's 

opinion that the federal govern. 
ment could construct Its dam de
spite the Commi88lon's objection. 
Colonel Gros!, according to The 
Associated Press, said in his "per
IJOnal opinion," the war depart
ment would not preBS plans to 
launch the project u long u the 
commission objects. 

l\footlng Feb. 9 
It W8lll announced to The Dally 

Iowan Monday rnght that the com
mission would meet in Des Moines 
Feb, 9 to reconsider the proposi
tion on the basis of any counter 
plans that might be torwarded to 
take care of their objections. 

Lawrence Stoewer, president of 
the Iowa City bulldlng trades coun
cil, one of the organizations that 
IJOllclaled support Boon after the 
conservation group's opposition, 
lut night ISlJUed the following 
statement upon hearing the news 
01 the governor's at titude: 

"We are very glad to hear the 
news and figure we could continue 
It It were necessary. It was our 
business to flgh t for the project 
and we are happy to have had the 
opportunity. 

'We are very optimistic In our 
wOl'k lor the pubUc weUare. It 
III not only our 12 crafts (or 
whIch we are flghtlng but for 
labor as a whole who would be 
paid at least balf of the ",000,-
000 expended In this project. .. 

Of1lcer Upholds Dam 
The As!!Oclated Press reported 

last night the following quotations 
from a speech delivered by A. A. 
Couch, preSident of the IOI.V;r·St8.te 
Federation of Labor before an audi
ence of De! Moines buBines men at 
• luncheon meeting yesterday: 

"Lake Macbrlde ta a small pud
dle compared with the Coralville 
project. 

"I am at a lollS to know why the 
conservation commission hu ob
jected to the dam. There must be 
some other relUlOn which they have 
IIOUJl:ht not to make lolubUc. 

"From what I have been able 
to learn, Macbride lake Is more 
or leu a private lake-thai U, 
all the property a10nr Ita bUlIuI 

(See DAM, Page 6) 

'Broadway in Review' To Be Lecture Topic 
Of John Mason Brown Tonight at 8 o'Clock 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • John Muon Brown, dramatic Theater Arts Monthly and went box-office values, though, he ta 
critic of the New York EvenIng from that poIltlon to be drsma a180 a Icholar of the theater, hav
Poat, will lecture tonight at 8 critic of the New York Evening Ing written "Two In the AlIle," 
O'cl~k in "'-cbrlde auditorium u Post, where he hu been for the 
~ ...... put decade. ''The Art of Playgolng," ''Letten 

a speaker In the university lec- Having experimented in the from Greenroom," ''Upetage,'' ''The 
ture series. 

The topic at Brown's lecture ta 
''Broadway 1n Review." 

At Harvard, Brown was one of 
the famous "'7 workshop" group, 
whoee members were later to carve 
notable careers for themaelvea In 
the theater. After leaving col
le,. h. WUI UIOClate editor of 

fields at playwrltlnr and dlrecUon Modem Theater In Revolt" and 
as well u production, he has a other books on the theater. 
thorough knowledge of the thea- Wllllam Lyon Phelps hal called 
ter from both sides of the toot- Brown "one of the beat. pubUc lec
lights, and his fellow crlUca 1'8- turere In the United StateL" Local 
gard almost with awe, it ta 88ld, attendance records at hlI lectures 
his uncanny ability to predict hlts demOIllltrate hls local popularity, 
and ''flop.'' as the new playa open. Adrniulon to the lecture ta b1. 

In I4dltlon to h1a keen I8DIt 01 tlckIt, 

- - ----~-- . " 
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The South 
Reject, 
Balkanization 

THE Balka.nlzation of the Unltl!d 
8ta.tes continues to meet with op· 
position, the lateat development be· 

in, found In the I.etlon of 12 
Southern states at the Firat South
ern Conference on Interstate 
Problems, which met IMt week In 
Nashville. 

The conference, made up of gov· 
ernorl. legis1atorll, public offlclall, 
Mucator. a.nd laymen, mulled over 
the Idel. ot Inteutate trade bar· 
riou I.nd at the conclUSion ot de
bate, decided unanimously on a 
Telolutlon opposed to Balkanlza· 
tion. 

The economic effects at Inter. 
stale trade barriers are tor a. lime 
favorable to the state erectlng 
them, but the ultimate effect is to 
divide the American federation 
lnlo Individual units oPJlQsed t.o tlle 
fullest development of American 
Industry a.nd trade. 

Thl South, perhaps mol''' than 
a.ny other eection of the ('Ountry, 
hl.8 known perilous economlo voy
aging. The challenge that Frank· 
lin Roollevelt gave the Southern 
.tatel when he called them "lhe 
nation's No.1 economic prOblem," 
ts being met by Southern leaderll. 
It I. , Ilgnlflcant that one of their 
firet .teplI in charting the coune 
to IIfa.blllty II to urge the destruc
tion ot trade barrier •. 

The conference's relolutlon em· 
phallzed not only the advantage 
to the Individual states In break
Ing down these Balkan walls, but 
the need tor the Sou thern statcs 
to "pull down their own fencel" In 
order to present a united front In 
their plea. for national equality. 

The Southern IItate!! lore not 
alone In their trade problems. All 
of the 48 states have arrived at the 
point where slate legislation ehould 
be examined for discriminatory 
JIlcaaures against nelghl)I)r lItates. 

It Is necessary for national wel
fue ~hat the naUon be- preserveu 
as a single unU. 

The Be8t 
Pre,idential 
Timber 

ONE OF the names that Is be· 
Ing mentioned more frequently 
every aay In presidential dlscus
lion II that ot Cordell Hull. 

No candidate seema more ell· 
rlble than President Roollevelt's 
ncretary of Itate when the qua.l· 

lIel ot ata team en I.re dl.lcUlled. 
Yet no man mentloned for the 
country'. blgbeat office It.andl so 
precariously on the campalgn 
perch. 

The greatest barrier to the 
preslde.ncy for Cordell HuU 11 hla 
age. The secretary of .tate la 70, 
which doesn't appeal to moat 
voterl. ~ capa.ble u Cordell Hull 
hu ~en In hIB pollUcal career. 
maldng few enemlel In the year 
since 190G when he tlrst entered 
Congress, hla a,e alone II enougb 
to keep him from getting the 
democratlc nomlnl.Uon for the 
presidency. 

A second barrier to the noml
naUon ot Hull la hla rela.tlonahlp 
to Roolevelt In the party. Were 
Roosevelt to announce hll Inten· 
UODll 01 running tor I. third term. 
even the allm chance that Hull 
now hu to A'et the nomllll.tlon, 
would fade. 

A. a llberal-conaervaltve, Hull 
Is u good I. cl.ndlda.te u the 
democrallc pl.rty could find. The 
chancel of a split In the demo.
craUc rank. would be consldert\bly 
lenened were Hull chosen, but 
even lhl.t ca.n not bl.ll.oce the 1.,1 

factor. 

The Need 
For Vocational 
Guidance 

THOSE who Itm look .. t Unl· 
ver.ltlet u ,chooll ot cultu ra will 
be dlsplel.8ed with a.ny lur,utlon 
that the COllege. o( a. stl.te unl· 
veulty .hould I.8l1ume Il.n abllra· 
tlon tor vocationl.l rulda.nce and 
peraonnel direction. 

Neverthelell, aeen rpallatlcally, 
the university', functlon I. not 
alone In the field of prepa.ring 
men and women to live better 
lIvn. The job-getllng function 
can not be pMled over. 

Few of the atudent. who attend 
universities In this loge do ao for 
culture alone. Economic aecurlty 
Is Important to them. Th~y wlint 
Jobs. and they want jobs for which 
they are tilted. 

It Is becl.use this III the view 
moat IItudents take toward edu· 
cation that we find commenda.ble 
the efforts at vocational guidance 
some departments of the unlver· 
slty make. We bellev6 more et. 
forts .hould be made to IIteer stu
dents Into courses for which they 
are qualified, more efforts made 
to acquaint them with the oppor· 
tunltles lind qualification. needed 
In their field, and more efforts 
made to place graduating lenlors. 

To conaervatlve unlveraJty lead
en the job-getting etforts of the 
college of englneering may .eem 
sinfully commercial. To us, It ap
peal's that the unlveraity training 
that students receive would Ie., 
ottcn be wasted It studentl were 
guided into positions, ra.ther tha.n 
lett to go job hunting wltho\\t 
knowleage of whl.t typea of em· 
ployment are available, wha.t op. 
portunltles for Ipeclallzatlon and 
advancement are open, lind whl.t 
approach should be made In con· 
lacta with proapectlve employera. 

We believe fewer IItudents would 
g'rumble about worldng for small 
wages after graduation It they 
were given enllghterunent before 
graduation. 

The University ot JOWl. needs to 
extend Its guidance :functiona. 
Present provlslonl for student-Id· 
visor counseling are insuftlclent. 

Univerllity omclals might well 
consider the feasibility of expand
Ing facllItlu for vocational guld
a.nce and placement. 

"Allies Woo Uncle Sam"- head· 
line. Britannia and La Belle 
France apparently hava not tor· 
gotten thla Leap yea.r. 

Many an expert Iwlmmer wllhelt 
he could sa.ve for next .ummer 
some of the dives he takea trying 
to learn to Ice Ikate. 

GOOD MORNING 
By JAMES FOX AND BILL BARTLEY 

Everyane on Hal. campul seemll 
pleaaec1 wltll the announcement 
that a concert tour of Iowa towna 
hu been scheduled 101' the Unlver· 
.fty of Iowa's OO·plece bIuld. 

Thlq Is the tlret time In many 
years tJlat such a. tour haa been 
a.rranged, but we'll venture to 
prophesy that every one ot the 16 
ooncerts will be a success. 

Tra vellng In chartered buaell, the 
etudent. wUl present three concerts 
dally from March 11 to 18 before 
&lumnl clubs and hlgb Ichool 
groupa In northern Iowa tOwnl. 
Prot. Charlel B. Ri&"hter will direct 
the performances. . 

It will be wonderful experience 
for the musiCians, a.nd certainly 
will otfer added incentive tor work. 

It will rive Iowa al1dlencea a 
elear piCture of the work being 
done a.t the onlveralty In muRle. 
In those auclleocea wID be high 
Idlool atudenu who hope or plan 
to atte04 tile onlvenlty and 
otllen WM may become Inter
..ted In hlrher education tIIroucfa 
Juat auu iUuatratloftl of what 
they mI,ht take part In here. 
Alumni wW have udell reaaon 
for pride In their a.lma mater. 

. ~Iaay oHaer 10_1lI wID find 
pleaaure In tile eoncertl. 
Belldu educatlnA' the .tudenu 

on the campu., It La a recognized 
duty of a alate unlvenlty to stim· 
ulate cultural Interest In all the 
cltlzena. The true "famlly" at the 
unIversity Ineludea every lowa.n. 

• • • 
kn't It poulble for other 

fl'oupa to be aent out to tile 
tllWJII and dUea In the state! 
Wllat about our debatei'll, our 
clramatkl atudents, our law ltu
denuT 

HJgh acilools, alumni clubB, and 
civic groups would be wllUng to 
spon.or IlUch projects, It the unl· 
vel'8lty could arrange to .end out 
students. Two palrl of deba.ters 
might prove excellent entertain
ment for an Iowa audience. 

We already have the Firat NICht· 
er plays In UnJveraJty theater. 
Can't lOme of the.e cut. be lent 
out for one nl,ht standa In lGeaI 
auditoriums! Iowa. 's part III UIe 
"F1owerlng of Hal. Valley" mI,ht be 
more I'flI.I to Iowan. If tlle1 were 
to _ aucll lpec1flo examplet 01 
It. And tile drama world Jaa. lonr 
reco,nlzed that experience before 
dlllerent audleDCeI II hI,tlly dealr· 
able In tralnIn, &etora. Elaborate 
scenery and U,htlnl' could be 
avoided by e.reful .. Iectlon 01 
plays. and lOme equlpmeut oould 
be taken on the trlpl. 

Our senior law Itudents a.r(Ue 
casea before mock court. and 10 
through entire trial. to practice 
court work. Inltead of conducting 
theae cues here, It might be fea. 
Ible to try ~me of them before 
audlencea In Iowa. Ca.retul prep
aration 01. the cue. II required, and 
bealdes portra.ying the work In our 
law school It might educate many 
perlana In the etepa to trll.La and 
the rea80na for them. 

• • • 
Tlaere are otller branebN lit aal· 

venlty activity ,,~ mlpt be 
Down lD tile l181De way. Perupl 
suell plana han been eo ......... 
before and dropped heea_ of 411-
tleultlea "hlell are not apparent on 
tlIe aurfa.ce. If 10, reconllderatlon 
at tills time, with Interellt In S.U.L 
activity at new lIelrhu tIlroupoat 
tile .tate, mlpt ftnd It poealble til 
CO ahea4. 
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"TRAGEDY DOESN'T ALWAYS DRESS IN BLACK" 

Stewart Says Senators Object to Harrison 
Because His Economy Plan Comes Too Late 
* * * * * * * * * * * * SENATOR PAT HARRISON'S 
plan to get the federal govern
ment'. expenditures down to a. fig· 
urI. not exceeding It. Income Is so 
good tha t nobody II in a pOll tlon 
to tind fault with It except on one 
ground-the gT9und that It'll too 
11.te tor consideration at this les· 
slon of congresa. That is to say, 
tha.t'. the nomina.l ground. The real 
ground Is that adoption o! It would 
involve economies. To be sure, the 
leglsla.tor. all are In flo vor of econ· 
omy- In genel·al. But almost no 
legl.lator favora economy In his 
particular ba.lJlwiek. Possibly Sena· 
tor Harrllon does, in Missiaaippl, 
but, It 10, he', .. ra,re exception. 

Initially the varioul cabinet de· 
partments and Independent execu· 
tlve office. (like the Interstete 
Commerce I.na Federl.l Triode com· 
mls.lonl ana Im·odd other ones) 
dope out what elch must have to 
carry It through the the enaulng 
fiscal yClllr. 

These e.tlmatu (or demand8) 
a.re turned In to the budget burel.U. 
The bureau comparea the total with 
the amount ot money It reckons 
that Uncle Sam wll1 collect In taxes 
during the col"resllondlng period. 
It flnda that thl. total la away In 
excess ot tax collectlona. So it 
parea down here a.nd there. Then 
It turna Ita own totals over to the 
WhIte Hou.e, the cabinet depart
mente a.nd lndependent offices 
meanwhile yowllng that they're 
being, eaqh ot them, cruc1tled. 

The president makes aome more 
sluhes, &fter which he passes the 
figurea on t.o congren. 

The Two HOUlell 
Flr.t they go to the house ot 

representatlvea, for the lower con· 

By OHARLES P. TEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

gresslonal chamber initiates all fl· 
nanclal legislation. 

It's a cinch that the representa
tives won't Ilke the reductions. 
Each Individual representative 8\lp. 
ports reduction In all the other rep· 
resentatlves' allowances, but none 
8upports reduction In his own dis
trict. Consequently, helping one a.n· 

nllJlce committee, wants the repre
sentl.tlve. to do their conferring as 
lOOn I.Il co!)grell geb the depart· 
menta' and Independent olfices' or
Iginal estimatell, revlaed by the 
president. 

He propo~e. I. group of 12 lena· 
tors a.nd 12 repreaantl.Uvel (all 
real flatal experts) to get together 
an inter-house IIchedule and shoot 
It through the two cnambers si.m. 
ultaneously. 

other, collectively they're opposed This procedure, he argues, would 
to much economy. At the preSent seve time, for one thing. The two 
session they're a. bit more economl· houses' 1lxel'S would have an oppor. 
cal than usual, because there's been tunlty to conauit with the mlseel. 
BO much talk about huge federal laneou8 departmental and lndepen· 
spending, and deficits. They've ev- dent official spokesmen and the 
en whittled some ot the preSident's White HOUle, to 8.lcertaln tM hou
Ilems, but that doesn't otten hap· les' respective views, and to cough 
pen. up .. scientifically-prepared pro· 

The representatlvee having fln- gram that alll1andJi could more or 
Ished with It, the money bUi II ae· less concur in, ellmina.ting an Infin
livered to the Bonate. Ity ot Jut·minute wrl.ngllng, and 

Ordlnarlly, the senale I. slightly all-around BoreneSlel. 
tighter-fisted than the representa- .And It might reBult In a. few gen· 
tives. Why? Why, because ALL the ulne economies. 
representatives face the votere 1n But objecton probably a.re right 
an election year, Ilke this. But the In their contention tha.t the 
senators are voted on only one-third scheme'lI too late to be put into et· 
at a time. Therefore, two-tblrds or fect at this congrelllional session. 
them always are comparatively In· It would ,Involve a tremendoul 
dependent, and can cut and lIlash amount ot negotiating. 
quite :freely. Furthermore, individual repre· 

There al ways Is more or 1esl dlf- sentatlves and .enators are &frald 
ference of opinion between the two ot Pat Harrison. They're afraid he 
houses. So they choose a joint can· dmll lot I. .ystem thl.t will result 
ference committee, which finally In aome sure·enough economies. 
hlta on a mass of compromise flg- That would be o. k ., on a collective 
ures. They never are lI8.tistactory basis, but no representative or sen
to anybody. Money bUla, as ulll· ator Is wl11ing to have his espectal 
mately passed, Invariably are weird balllwick economized. They say 
hodge-podgell. they object becaule It'. too late at 

Pat Harrison', Pla.n thla ael8lon. The chances are that 
Senator Hurlson, who Is chl.lr-I it always will be too late, on Into 

man ot the upper chamber's fl· eternity. 

TUNING IN 

PAUL V. McNlJ'l'T 
.and Nlcholaa Roosevelt, 

newlpaper writer, wlll discus! the 
topiC, "Should We Stay Out ot the 
PhUlpplnel '" tonlght on "Amerl
CI.'1 Town Meeting of the ' Air" 
over the NBC-Blue network at 
8 :30. 

"Coal. of N_cutle," a play 
written by CJharlea Moa.rot, will 
be p ..... ted tonlrht l1li the Colum
bia Workshop drama pro..,.m on 
CBS "t 1:15. 

PIUCCBDING TIDS 
•.. wUl be 111 mlnutel of good 

mUllc and vocallzlng by the An· 
drewl Sliter. and Glenn ){liler'. 
orcheatra over CBS beginninr at 9 
o'clock. 

"Beaatltul Blue Danube," "Smll
In' TbrOUCh" aDd i'LeaDIn' on the 
Old Top Ball" will be bl,hll,hts 
of the Lalmy Bou lon, program til.. altel'llOOll at 1 lI'cloek over 
CBS wltIa a 5 p. m. rebrolUlcut. 

lot MEN OF 
••. Melody, I. swing choir I.nd a 

radio orcheltra conducted by Ray· 
mond PaI,e will preaent the ·'Mu· 
elcal America.na" program over 
the NBC·Blul network tonlrht at 7 
o'cloek. 

THIS HI the premiere broadcut 
lit tile pro..,.. fllr wlllch Deeml 
Taylor .. ___ et oanmo .... IUId 
MJltoa en. fa UIIOUDCer. 

with D. Mac Showers 

l'ORTSMOUTH, VA., 
, •. wiU be tonight'. honor city 

over Major Bowel' orlglnal a.ml.· 
teur hour over CBS a.t S o'clock. 

OLIFF N AZARRO, double talk 
expert, will be today'. ruelt on the 
"It Ha.ppened In HoUywood" pro
gram over CBS .tallonl at .:80 
thla afternoon. 

GUS ABNHEIM'S 
• • .orchestrl, the one whlch'U 

be playing here a week trom tomor. 
row nJght for the a.nnual Freshman 
Plorty, will broa.dcalt tonlght over 
MBS staUons. At 8:30 he'l hea.rd 
on WHBF, 12'0 kllocyclel, and 
WROK, 1'10. At 8 :45 ~e'l over 
KWK,1311O. 

BOB CROSBY aDd hi. Dixie
laDd orchettra are ..... d tonight at 
10:10 tor a haIf·hllOJ' of dlUlCle mu· 
Ilc over CBS .tatlona. 

FOLLOWING 10M 
• • . I.t 11 o'clock will be Gene 

Krupa over MBS ltatlon., WllT 
Ind WHBF. ~IO over MBS and 
WGN earlier In the evening II Dick 
Jurgelll a.t 10 :111 tor 111 mtoutea. 

.JOE PENND . aud hi. _kly 
"Tip Top 8how" ever tile NBC
Blue Det\1fork at 7:" wID lie heard 
toalght. Indod" lD the nruJal' 
cut of the program are RU.I 
Bro"n, Gay Seabrook, Diek Ryan, 
Reuy Stevent, tenor, aad I~ 
Reaanl'. oreb .. v.. 

STRANGE AND 
• , .unulul.l storlet collected by 

John Hix will be pre.ented tonight 
on the weekly "Strange aa It 
Seems" procram over CBS lot 7:30. 
.Aloia Ha vrUJa wUJ be muter at 
ceremonlu. 

GEORGE nSSEL'S "Celebrity 
Proctam" Ja one o. tbe better 
DOWS .or bite,.., and variety on 
tonJgbt'l IIChedule. It'. heard over 
the NBO-Red network at 7 o'clock.. 

LAST BUT NOT 
, • Jeut, of cour .. , 11 the Blng 

Crosby Kratt MUllc Hall DOW ov· 
er the NBC-Red network a.t 9 0'· 
clock tonlrht with Bob Burna, com· 
edlan, the MUllc Ml.ldI and John 
Scott Trotter'. orcheatra.. 

AMONG THJ: BEST 
For ThurJday 

alSO-vox Pop, CBS . 
7-Georp leaMJ, NBC-Red. 
t:SO-Thoee We Lon, NBC-

Bed. 
'I :lO-8tranre .. It ~, CBS. 
I-Good Ne". of 1HO, NBC

lied. 
I-)[ajor Bo" .. ' Amateur hoar, 

eN. 
II :SO-Amer!u'. ToWll Meetlnr 

of the ~, NBC·Blue. 
I-.Kraft Muale HaD, NBC·Red. 
10-Daaoe M.... NIIO. CIIS, 

HB& 

All For 
A Laugh 
G. Tucker Imagines 
Ezra Stone Telling 
Story Using Dialect 

By GEORGE TVCKEB 
NEW YORK-You like atorle.! 

Jewish IItoriell? Imagine Ezrl. 
stone giving thlll In dialect: 

Cohen and LapidUS meet each 
other on the train tor Chicago, 
and not having seen e .. ch other 
.ince hlgh IIChool, they are effu. 
sive. 

"How are you, Cohen!" crlcs L1l-
pldus. "Where you going?" 

''Me, I'm going to Chicago." 
"So am I!' 
"And whl.t bu.iness are you In 1" 
''In the cloak and suit line, Co-

hen. And you?" 
"The same thing." 
"Say, Cohe.n, do you remember 

the awell parties we ulled to have 
at R03e Lipschitz's house In Brook· 
1Jn'" 

"Boy, thoae were the dl.ya." 
"You aald It." 
They talk tor a.whlle, remJnla

clng about old times, but somehow 
Cohen lan't !IIltiefled with this set· 
up, lind he begins to think to hIm. 
lIelt: 

••• 
"Thts guy Lapidus III I. cute tel

low. He tells me he'll going to 
Chlcsgo, but why should he tell me 
the truth? He's In the lIame busl· 
nes~. I'll bet he's going to Cleve
la.nd. Why should he go to Cleve· 
land? He must be going to aee 
Rulger Bros. They probably are 
going to give I. big order 01. dretsell 
a.nd he'. trying to get the whole 
thing. 

No, that can't be It. He' ... pret· 
ty prosperous manufacturer; he 
wouldn't go to !lee Rutgel'll him· 
self. He'd !lend a salesman. May. 
be he'll golng to Miller BI'OII.? No, 
they I.ln't buylng anylhlng this 
.eaaon, their buyer jUlt left N. Y. 
Then It must be Lipschitz and Son. 
•.• But then, again, he wouldn't 
go hlmael!; he'a send a salesman. 
•.. Say. wait a mlnlite ... . That 
old man Upschltz I. Rose Lip
IIchltz'a fa lher, the girl he used to 
go with In Brooklyn. I'll bet he'll 
atlll nuts about Rose. I'll bet he's 
going there to get engaged to be 
married to Roele . 

With I. sly emile he turns to hls 
friend. 

"Congra tulations, Lapidus." 
"How did you know?" cries Lap

pie, ama.zed. 
"It was OBVIOUS," says Cohen 

with I. pleased depreCiating shrug. 
• • • 

Then there Is another story of a 
girl refugee'a mother who hadn't 
heard just how Important Fltth 
avenue is ... The girl had been 
over here 80me months, doing well, 
a.nd .he wrote her mother back In 
the old country how happy she 
was ..• "The people are 80 nice 
and kind over here. Mama, a.nd 
I've got a new dress and a. fine 
job In a store on Fifth a ven ue," 
she wrote. 

"That Is fine, my little aaugh· 
ter," her Mama wrote. "Already 
you are on Filth av~nue, and it 
you work hard and lend to bUIII
nell.'! pretty soon maybe you can 
work up to where you have a job 
on FIRST avenue." 

12 Persons Elected 
To Historical Society 

At Monthly Meeting 
At the regular monthly meeting 

of the board of curators, of the 
state hilltorical society of Iowa, 
held In the rooms of the society 
at 4: 30 p.m. yesterday, 12 per
!!Ons were elected to mem benlhlp 
tn the society. 

Those elected were R. K. Beatty, 
Davenport; Alice Belgarde, Fay· 
ette; R. J. Blakely, Des Moines; 
.Alden L. Doud, Douds; Tom D. 
Horn, Iowa City ; Jay E. Keck, 
Sioux City ; O. P. Morton, Clarion; 
Everett E. Shaefer, Iowa City; H. 
W. Van Doren, Atkins; John von 
Lackum, A4 of Wate1'loo; the Rev. 
R. Wagner, Treynor, a.nd Dudley 
Weible, Forest City. 

Zoology Semlnar 
Dr. J. R. Porter ot the bacterl· 

ology department wUl speak on 
"Bacterlal Nutrition and Accessory 
Growth Subatances" when the to· 
010$'1 leminar holds its regulu 
meeting tomoJ'l'Ow at ~ p.m. In room 
307 ot the zoology bullalng. 
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University Calendar 
'l'buraday, February 1 senl.te chamber. Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.-Unlverstty lecture by 8:00 p.m.-Muquerade, TrianJlI 
John Muon Brown, Macbride club. 
I.udllorium. 

Friday, Fe"ruary Z 
8:00 p.m. - Frellhman pl.rty, 

lowl. Union. 
Saturday, Februa.ry • 

SATURDAY CLASSES 
Sunday, February « 

4:111 p. m.- Gallery tl.lk by 
Prot. L. D. Longman: "Quallty In 
Art"; exhibit of painting. by group 
Of Iowl. artllltl, preceded by con· 
Cert at chamber rousle, art I.udito
rlum. 

1 :00 p. m.- Student Christian 
convocation; buffet aupper, river 
room, Iowa Union. .-

Monday, February II 
':35 p. m.- Buketball: DePauw 

v •. Iowa, fleldhouse. 
Tue.day, February 8 

11:00 p. m.- Panel torum: "Col· 
onles a.nd Raw Materll.ls," senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednlllday, Februa.ry 7 
8:00 p.m.-Sigma XI lolree, spon· 

sored by department ot botany. 
8'00 p.m. - Opera: "The Sere· 

nl.de," Macbride audlto~·lum . 
'l'buraday, February 8 

12:00 m.-Luncheon·Kenslngton, 
Unlverllty club; exhibit and demo 
onstration lecture on wood carving 
by Wm. J. O'Keefe. 

'7 :30 p.m.-Baconlan lecture (il
lustrated): "Moddl and ClvU En· 
rlneerlng," by Prot. C. J . POlley, 

Friday, February' 
8 :00 p.m.-Opera: "The Seren. 

ade," Macbride auditorium. 
S :00 p. m.- Graduate lecture b)r 

Dr. Douglas Campbell : "General 
Semantics," senate chamber, Ol~ 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate Student. 
dance, river room. Iowa Union. 

Saturday, February 10 
7 :35 p.m.-BaaketbI.U: Wltcolllill 

V8. Iowa, Fleldhouae. 
9:00 p.m. - Currier Hall Danca, 

Iowa Union. 
Sunday, FebruArY 11 

4.:15 p.m. - Concert 01. ahambtr 
music, north music rehearaal haIL 

Monday, February n 
7:35 p. m.- BalketbaU: Ohio 

State vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, February 13 

6:111 p. m.- Supper, Trlanrl, 
club. 

7:S0 p.m. - Bridge, Unlvenlty 
club. 

8:00 p. m.- Baconll.n lecture by 
Henry Godard Lel.ch, senale cham. 
ber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, February 11 
8 :00 p.m.-Lecture on "Pleauo," 

by H. W. Janaon, Art I.udltorlurn. 

( For Intormatlon reprdlll, 
da.tes beyond thls Ichedule, ... rei
ervaUon8 In the prealdent's ofr., 
Old Capitol). 

General Notices 
Inter-Dorm Oouncll 

The Inter-Dorm council meellng 
hall been changed from Feb. 3 to 
Tuesday, Feb. 6, at 7:30 p.m., tn 
the Iowa Union board room. 

JOE LEBEDA 

Dance Olass 
Evenlng dance clas8es will meet 

at 7:30 p.m. and 8:111 p.m. startulg 
tonight. 

MIRIAM RAPHAEL 

Campus Oamel"a Olub 
The general Bectlon ot the Cl.m· 

pus Camerl. club will meet Thul'lI
day, Feb. 1, at 7:30 p.m. In the 
fine arts audi torlum. At thlll 
meeting Wallace Adams will show 
a.nd dlscull.'! pictures taken while 
climbing and hiking In the Rocky 
mounlalns. 

JAMES F. ,BUTLER 

Iowa Union l\1ulllo Room 
Following Is the schedule tor the 

Iowa Unlon music l'oom up to and 
including Saturday. Feb. 2. Re
quests will be played at these times. 

Thuraday, Feb. 1- 11 a. m. to 1 
p. m. "nd 7 p. m. to 9 }J. m. 

Friday, Feb. 2- 10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, Feb. 3- 2 p. m. to ~ 
p. m. and 6 p. m. to 6 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Dolpblns 
.All Dolphins at'e requested to I.p

pear Sunaay, Feb. 4 at 10 a. m. at 
the tieldhouse for I. Hawkeye pic· 
ture. 

ED GERBER 

Handball Oourt. 
Students ana faculty members 

who wlllh to play hanaball &fter 4 
p.m. during the second semester 
wlll make reservation. earlier In 
the day by calling the physical ed
ucation department, extension .,91. 

E. A. ARMBRUSTER 

Board Employment 
Needed: Student to work board 

job wlthln university unit. Job re
quires that .tudent nave no 8, II 
or 1 o'clock clll88elL 

LEE H. KANN 

Olan Schedules, 
1.- All student. seeking em· 

ployment for the second .emester 
ue to report their new class 8ched
ules \nImedlately. Our 8ucceBS In 
I.asisting you to aecure work La de· 
pendent upon our knowledge at to 
when you a.re free tor employment. 

Unlverllty Lecture 
John Muon Brown, dramaUc 

critic, will deliver I. univenlly lec· 

By R.J.scon 

.4 Moo tt ,l.PPME~Y 
Ioo4OVI.$ rr, OWN wlO1""II 
WESl'W~1IJ) 'tC4Uit<" 

£¥EIt.y-(wo MIHU<1t6 

ture tn Macbride auditorium on 
Thursday, Feb. 1, at 8 p. m., under 
the auspices ot the senate board 
on university lectures. The subject 
wUl be "Broadway In Review." 

Admission to the lecture will bt 
by ticket. Tickets will be avaUablt 
to faculty and students on Tuesday 
and Wednesdl.Y, Jen. 30 and 31, at 
the Iowa. Union desk. Any t!ckeU 
which remain on Thursday, Feb. I, 
wUl be available to the ,enenl 
public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

Order of Artus It say Oonteat 
Essa.ys on I. lubject ot economic 

Intereat, not longer than MOO 
\vol'ds, may be entered In the Order I 
of Artus e!!lay contest and should 
be deposited In the ofUce ot \lit 
college of commerce by r; o'clock 
of the last Friday In April, AprU 
26. 

The contest i8 open to loll under· 
graduates in the unlverslty, with 
the 8\lbject ml.tter limited to any 
aspect of economic thought. Sug· 
ges ted topics will be posted on the 
coJlege at commerce bulletin bo&rd. 

Flr..,t prize Is $15, .econd 16 'JO, 
I.nd the third, $5. Th~ e&u.ya !IIIlt 
be judged by three faculty memo 
bers ot the order, a.nd their deci· 
slons will be final. 

All entries muat be typed doubl. 
spllce on one side of 8 1-2 by !l. 
inch pl.per. 

E.S.BAGLEY 

Triangle Olub 
Dean Ewell M. MacEwen of tIM 

college ot medicine will Ipet.k 01\ 

"Trends In Modern Medlclne" at 
the regular forum meeting In th. 
club rooms at 7:80 p. m. Saturda,., 
Feb. 3. 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 

Principles of Advertl,lnf 
The principles of I.dvertlalll, 

clau (Journ. 120) will meet MOIl· 
aay, Wednesaay and Frlda.y at 11 
a. m. In room E-10~, Eait han. 

CHARLES L. SANDIlU 

Newman Olub 
Newman club will hold Itl rel'/' 

lar monthly communion bre&klut 
after the 9 a.m. mall.'! Sundl.Y, reb. 
~. .All membera ot the club are In· 
vlted to attend I.nd IlhOuld male. 
reservatlonl with Dorothy Pudu, 
telephone 8962, or Jean Foley, IX' 
ten.alon 719, before Saturday nooIL 
A picture ot the breakt&at will lit 
taken :for the Hawkeye. 

CH.AlRMAN 

Zoolo,y Seminl.' 
The regular meeting ot the Z0ol

ogy leminar will be held on 1'1'\0 
day, Feb. 2, at ~ p.m. In room seT 
of the zoology building. Dr. J. II. 
Porter of the bacteriology depart· 
ment will discus. "Bacterial Nutri
tion a.nd Acce880ry Growtb Suo. 
stances." 

J.H. BomNi 

Ba8ketball Olub 
There will be tryouta for Baak.t. 

ball club this evening at 7 :1ft fit 
all women who pa.rticlpa.ted In tIM 
Intramural tournament a.nd whO 
were notified by letter . .All other 
women Interested In becomlnf a 
member of the honora.ry bulletball 
group muet a.ttend the tryoull 
Tburaday at 7:1/1 p. m. 

MARY JANE HUBER 

Seals Club 
The Seall club meeting to bt 

held Thursday at 4:11S p. m. WIll bt 
, I. formal tnltlatlon. Every memblJ' 

iJI to be there dresaed In black auit. 
FERN NEWCOMER. 
Prelldent 

Siavel tn a.nclent Rome "en t 
bareheaded until they obtatilad 

1 their treedom, when they w'" 
flven cap •. 

Rome, Italy, 11 larther nortl 
than ChJC8&'o. 

Omeg .. 
Year's 
p. m. 
hOWle. 
tend. 

Glen 

Glen 
N. D., ' 
Theta. ~ 
Ing frat 
day eve 

other 
at tbe 
Jurman 
tdWl.l'd 
port; A 
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Eight Groups To Entertain 
At Social Affairs This Week 

Fete Choir Members p . T .A. Party 
At Church Supper Tickets 

The choir of the Congregational 

Freshman Party 
Tomorrow, House 
Parties Arranged TODAY 

With 
WSUI 

church was entertained at .. sup- Now on Sale 
per at 6 p. m. laat night in the 
church. Forty guests were expect
ed to attend. 

Mrs. E. P. Kuhl and Mrs. Lloyd 
Howell, cha1rmen ot the January 
committee, are In charge. There 
wUl be regular choir practice after 
the dinner. 

Eight campus groups will enter
tain a.t Informal partlea this week 
IJId u the lleCond I18meater lIoclal 
ItUOn opens with the Freshman 
party tomorrow evening and group iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii H. Kircher 

Will Marry 
partllII .Saturday evening. 

Re.ident3 .•• 
, .. of the Gables dormitory will 

GpeII their lleCond semester aoclal 
actJvtUes with 8. radio party Satur
illY tram 9 to 12 p. m. at the houlle. 
!boUt lli couples are elCpected to 
atttlld the Informal affair. 

A Buffet • •• 
, .. lI\1pper and dancing to the 

IllUJ\c of the Avalon orchestra Will 
entertait} members at Delta Delta 
Delta sorority and their guests 
SUDday from 7 to 10 p. m. at the 
chlpter house. 

III charge ot arrangements ia 
Margery Hanaen. A3 ot Brooklyn, 
rf. Y. 

Chaperons tor the party wUJ ,be 
!In. Harriette Evans and Mrl. LI
d& Mae FilkIn., Delta Delta Delta 
houaerDother. 

A Skating • •• 
, .. party on the university la

goon! wlll be given at 8 p. m. Sat
urday by members of Del ta ChI fra
ternity. After the skating, the 
fUelts will be entertained with a 
ndlo party In the chapter house. 

Fred Stage, E3 ot Davenport, is 
III charge ot arr'angements. 

Pledges • •• 
• •. of Phi Delta Theta fraternity 

will entertain members of the ac
Uve cMfter at a radio party Sat
urday from 9 to 12 p. m. 

Sterg Odell. G ot Wellville, Mo .• 
II chairman ot the committee In 
charge. Ken Slelchter, A2 ot Iowa 
City, and Dick CollinB, At of Ot
tumwa, are aulatlng him. 

Ie b ' -OW oys ••• 
• .. and "cowgirls" wru be abroad 

again Saturday trom 9 to 12 p. m. 
at the annual "cowboy party" ot 
Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity. The 
chapter house will be decorated to 
resemble an old fashioned dance 
hall and typical western saloon. 

Harry S. Matt, A3 of Slou" City. 
II chairman ot the committee In 
charge of the arrangements. Assist
Ing him are Chalmers Green, A3 of 
Sibley, ' and Stan McClean, C3 of 
Dubuque. 

Mr. and Mr •. H. H. Rowley, R. G. 
AIh&lllY and Mu. Arthur Guern
sey, housemother, will chaperon. 

TODAY'! WGHLlGBTS 
The Iowa Union radio hour at 

3;80 this afternoon will feature 
Prokoflett'll "Concerto No. In C 
Major" and Tachaikowakl'l "Waltz 
from String Serenade." 

L. O. Leonard "W pretent "A 
Ghoet story" on bls Hiatory In Re
view program thl. evenln, at 8 
o'clock. 

Dr. Beth L. Wellman will dis
cuss "How a ChIld's MInd Growl" 
today at 2:30 on the Radio ChIld 
study club. 

Reveals Engagement 
To Dr. Arnold Jr. 
At Sorority Dinner 

A five pound bale of candy Wall 
paued at dinner Monday evening 
In the chapter hOWle ot Delta Gam
ma 1I0rorlty. The occRIIlon WRII the 
announcement ot the engagement 
of Helen Kircher, daughter of ){r •• 
Otto C. Kircher of Butler, Mo., to 
Dr. Thomall W. Arnold Jr .• son of 

TODAY'S PROGRAl\IS Dr. T. W. Arnold of Kanau City, 
B-Mornlng chapel. Mo. 
8:16-Co10red chorus. MUs Kircher 111 a lIenior In the 
8:80-0ally Iowan of the Air. university. 
8:40-MornIng melodies. Dr. Arnold was graduated from 
8:50-Servlce reports. the Kansas City Western Dental 
9 - Within the cla8!room, The college and Is now practicing In 

American Novel, Prot. Bartholow Butler, Mo. 
V. Crawford. The ~eddJng wlll te.ke place the 

9:50 - Program calendar and latter part of June. 

weather report. ~!!i!!i!!!!!!i!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 10-The week In economic., Prof. ~ 
C. Woody ThompllOn. 

10:15-Yealerday's mll.llcal fav· 
orite!. 

10:30-The book shelt. 
11-WlthIn the classroom, IDs

tory of American Journalism, Prof. 
Frank L. Mott. 

11 :50-Fann flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:3O-Campus feature •. 
12 :i5-Servlce reportl. 
1 - mustrated musical chats, 

Dvorak, Symphony from the New 
World. 

2-Trends In radio. 
2:10 - Organ recital, Howard 

Chase. 
2:30 - Radio ChUd study club, 

Guiding the Want and Preschool 
Child. 

S-Adventures In story land. 
3 :15 - Geography In the week's 

news, Prof. Harold H. McCarty. 
3 :30-Iowa Union radio hour. 
(-The bookman. 
t:15-Remlnlsclng time. 
(:30-Elementary French, May-

zee Regan. 
li-The Rornan letter and atory, 

Prot. Dorrance S. White. 
1I:30-Musioal moods. 
1I;50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-DInner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land ot 

the story book. 
7 :30-Sportstlme. 
7:4.11 - Evening mUsicale, Doris 

House To 
House 

Chi Omega 
Two pledges and one aotlve mem

ber of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 
were dinner guests at the chapter 
hOWle lut night. The dinner Wall 
one In the series of exchange din
ners. postponed from last Wednes
day. 

Judith Johnson, G ot Siou" City, 
and Leila Wegerslev, Ll ot Min
neapolis, Minn., spent the week 
end in Rock Island, Ill. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Those going home for the week 

end included Neva Simonson, A3 
of Davenport; Jean Braunl1ch, A2 
of Davenport; Mary Margaret 
Bracewell, C4 of Burlington; Flor
ence Carroll, A2 of Tipton; Jean 
Robertson, C4 of Columbus Junc
tion; Polly Jane Reddy, A2 of 
Ames; Virginia Miller, A3 Of Ft. 
Dodge; Arlouine Ellerbrock, A3 of 
Ottumwa, and Jacqueline GOIIIJ, Al 
of Davenport. 

Whether European. • • Anne Christiansen. 
· •• plan or European, hotele will 8-Hlstory In review, L. O. Leon-

Madonna Dawson, A1 of Water
loo, haa as her guests at home last 
week end, Marylin Anderson, A1 ot 
Manning, and Jean Hullson, Al of 
Keokuk. lit glorified a.t the party given by ard. 

Sigma. Nu .oclal fraternity from 8:15-Tlme out for poetry, 
• to 12 p. m. Saturday In the chap- 8:30-Album of artlsts. _ 
ter house. Hotel decorations wUI 8:45-Dally Iowan of the All'. 
complete the theme. 

Earl Harrington and his Avalon 
orchestra wUl play. Chaperons reo 
cently announced are Prot. and 
){r,. W. L. Daykin, Peter Mouso
IItt and Alonzo Stword. Special 
lIIe1te tor the evenIng will be Mre. 
)(ah]on A. AnderllOn, Mrll. J . H. 
J&mieon, Mrs. Sara. G. Rhodes and 
)(r., ~. O. Web.ter. 

Club Dance 
To Be Given 
Masquerade Ball 
Scheduled Feb. 8 
In Union Clubrooms ----

Helen Qualhelrn, AS of Denison, 
visited Anne Braulich, A3 ot Dav
enport, at her home last week end. 

Bevel'ly Negu8. A1 of Iowa City, 
entertained the pledges of Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority at her home. 527 
N. Linn, last night. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Three pledges and one active 

member of Chi Omega sorority 
were dinner guests at the chapter 
house Jallt night. 

Benefit Proceeds 
To Go to Milk Fund 
For Poor Children 

Tickets for the benefit card par
ty and style show, to be &pODlored 
by the Iowa City Parent·Teacher 
council Feb. 6 at Strub'l depart
ment store, are now on sale by 
committees seleet~ from the P. T. 
A. membership of s.l1 .chools, ){r •• 
Fred BroWn, general ticket chair
man, has announced. 

PInochle and euchre and contract 
and auction bridge will be played 
at the atfair. Mrs. E. G. GroSl, 
chairman or the contract bridge 
committee, laid that contract play
ers will progress with the same 
partner for s.l1 games. 

Mrs. Arthur Pudgll ia general 
chairman in charge of arrange
ments. 

Dr. E. W. Paulus, preaident at 
the .Johnson county tuberculoeta 
and health association, yuterde.,. 
Issued the following statement con
cernIng the proceeds of the bene
fit: 

"It Is a well known :tact that an 
adequate diet Is euentlal both In 
the prevention and treatment of 
tuberculosis. MU]( IB the foundation 
stone at any diet. which suppll .. the 
neceBsary elements which make tor 
health. AXly movement, therefore, 
which alms at IlUpplyIng thla euen
tlal Item ot diet to the underpriv
Ileged, ahould and must have the 
wholehearted 8Ilpport of everyone. 
The card party and Ityle ehow 
sponsored by the P. T. A. councU 
to be presented Feb. 8, Is luch 
movement. All the proceeds ot thla 
party are to go to the Ichool milk 
fund. I recommend, theretore, that 
we give full support to this party 
and help furnish milk to those who 
10 sorely need It." 

Today 
Eight Groups Plan 

Meetings 
FBIENDSHIP OIRClLE ••• 

· . . of the King's Daughters will 
meet at 10:30 this morning In the 
hQme of Mrs. Roy Mushrush, 910 S. 
Summit. 

• • • 
L O. lIfOTUERSINGEBS. , • 

· .. will meet for a rehearsal at 
2 o'clock In the Harace Mann 
school. 

• • • 
IOWA WO~IAN'S ••• 

• •. club wUI ~eet at 2:30 In the 
D and L grill. 

• • • 
DRAMA DEPAnTMEN'I' .•• 

· .. of the Iowa City Woman'. 
club will meet at 2:30 in the club
rooms ot the community buUdJng. 

• • • 
ZION LUTHERAN. , • 

• . .Ladles Aid IIOclety will meet 
at 2 :30 In the church parlors. 

• • • 
TEA DANCING •• • 

• •• wlll be In the river room of 
Iowa Union from' to 6:30 thllI 
afternoon. 

• • • 
LONGFELLOW ••• 

• .. Parent-Teacher association 
will meet at 7 :50 In the Ichool. 

• • • 

Sutton To Sing 'Romero' 
• • • • • • • • • • 

University Student Has Had Experience in Operas 
In Des Moines, Ames 

(EdItor's Note: ThIIIl' the Jeoo 
and ... __ of penoaallty .... 

character IlketclJee of student. 
appearInI' ill the Victor Berbert 
opera, "The Serenade" ill Mao
brtde aucIJtorlwn uIt week.) 

Kelth Sutton, Af 01 Paton, will 
portray the role of "Romero" In the 
University of Iowa music depart
ment's presentations of Victor Her
bert'll opera, "The Serenade," Feb. 
7 and 9 In Macbride aUditorium. 

Romero ia a. lWalIhbucklIng ban
dit with the voice ot a troubadour 
and the heart of a monk. 

One day he and hJJI outla.w band 
capture a rlch merchant or a titled 
personage for ransom. and the next 

morning he Is tOlll1d In a monastery 
dJ.gulaed .. a travellIng trIa.r, re
gsJIng the Interested brotherhood 
In true troubadour f8llh10n-by 
song and ItOry at his adventurea 
and travels. 

Mr. Sutton hRII had tormer ex
perience In light opera, appearing 
at Des Moinell and Ames In "The 
BohemIan Girl." A1I1O, he hRII ap
peared as IOlolst In the ShrIne tem· 
pie at Dea Moines. He has been 
heard locally over radio statIon 
WSUl and Is baea soloist at the 
local Congregational church. 

Tickets for "The Serenade" are 
now on aale at Whetstone's Drug 
Itore No.1, Williams' Iowa Supply 
store and room 105, music Itudlo 
buUdIng. 

Temperature Rise Attracts 
Skaters to University Lagoon 

"The Ice .. tine, the weather IB 
tine, and everyone Is having a 
lWell time," Charles Kennett, man
ager of the unlvel'llty akatIng la
goon, I8.ld yesterday. 

With the added rlae in tempera
ture, more people than ever before 
are visiting the skating lagoon 
these evenln,., Mr. Kennett added. 
He II8ld that the lagoon W811 re
cently completely frozen over and 
that the ice IB emooth and we. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mrs. Franklin Roberts of ottum

wa Is vlsltIng her slater and brotb
er·In-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Byington, 81 Riverview. 

"One of the mOllt amazing vis· 
ItOl'l we have at our Jagoon," Mr. 
Kennett said, "Is a young girl who 
comes nearly every evening and 
IIkatel untU ahe ia nearly e"
hausted." 

Mr. Kennett IIJIOke of a small 
blonde grade scbool girl who is 
nicknamed "Sonja" by most of the 
unIversity .students. About the 
alze of a short stalk of corn, "Son
ja" skatel laster and longer than 
most of the other IIkatel'l. 

He had retired from active prac
tice five years ago and had been In 
111 health tor aeveral monthll. 

Esther Payne Muenzer, 109 S. 
Summit, returned yesterday trom 
ChIcago where lIhe attended a con
cert of the illinoiS Symphony Or
cheltra at the Black.Btone theater 
Tuellday evening. 

:Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Merriam, 
128 N. Gilbert, are the parents of 

Dr. and Mr •. Carl Moore at New a son born Monday at the Meroy 
York City left last night after hospital. The child weighed nine 
IIpendlng more than a week visit- poundl at birth. 
Ing triends In Iowa City. Dr. Moore 
received his degree at convocation 
Thursd8.Y evening. He waa former
lyon the faculty ot the university 
geology depa.rtment and is now em
ployed by the Standard Oil com
pany of New Jersey. Before re
turning home Mrll. Moore will go 
to Oklahoma City, Okla., where she 
wiIJ visit her parents, Mr. and Ml'I. 
P . H. Moody, and to Tulss, Okla., 
where ehe will visit ber .Ister, 
Dorla, Who III president of Epsiloh 
Gamma chapter ot Chi Omega lOr
orlty at the Univerllity of Tulsa. 
Dr. Moore will go to Saginaw, 
Mich., on bulllneBB before return
Ing to New York City. Dr. Moore's 
mother from Oklahoma City also 
attended convocation here. She re
turned home yeeterday morning. 

Mrs. Henry Ganske ot Sumner 
Is a paUen t In Unlver81 ty hOllpltal. 
Mr: Ganske and their daughter!!, 
Mrs. Ed Treptow at Oelwein and 
Mrs. John Buenzow at Fairbank" 
are visitors here. 

Mr. and Mrll. Walter ROlle, 1114 E. 
Benton, are the parentll of a lion 
born Tuesday at the Mercy holtpl
tal. The child weighed eight 
pounds, 10 ounces at birth. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dutton ot 
MU8catine are the -parents at a lIOn 
born Tue8day at the Mercy hOllpl
tal. The child weighed eight 
pounds, four ounces at birth. 

Mr. and Mrll. Eric Knight and 
daughter, Betty, arrived In the city 
Sunday to make their horne In the 
Grant Wood apartments, 1H2 
Court. Mr. KnJght Is teaching In 
the English department of the uni
versity. 

Mrs. Kuever Entertains 
Club at Tea Yesterday 

Spring flowers decorated the tea 
table at Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 15 Mel-

Word h811 been received here of rose circle, when she entertained 
the death of Egbert Badgerow of members of the Newcomer's club 
SloUl[ City. Mr. Badgerow died as and wives of the university college 
a l'esult of a heart atta{)k at hili of pharmacy taculty yellterday 
winter home In Daytona Beach, from 3 to 5 p. m. In ' her home. 

Theta Xi ••• Mother Goose and her Iriends will The ~18.Il!ie THETA SIG~1A PBI. • • Fla. He was graduated trom the Guests IIpent the afternoon play-
.••• oclal fraternity wUI enter· 

Wn at a butfet supper at e p. m. 
lunday In the chapter hOWle. 

hobnob with Prince Charming and 
his 1I\Ibjects when "Story-book 
Land" comes to lite, at the Triangle 
club masquerade ball, to be given 
Thursday, Feb. 8, at 9 p. m. In the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

Prof. Meno Spann ot the univer
sity Gel'man department was a din· 
ner guest at tho Manse last eve· 
ning. Atter dinner he showed I16V
oral reels of movies on bulUlghtIng. 

• .. honorary and protesalonal university college of law In 1895. Ing bridge and ping pong. 
.orolity tor women In journalism, .... .....;!!!II!!.;;.,~======.,,;==============~ 

1110 ... 
.. ,will be celebrated by Pel 

Omega social fraternity at a Leap 
Year', radio party from 9 to 12 
p'. m. Saturday In the chapter 
hOUie. Twenty-live coupl61 will at· 
tend. 

Member8 wUl attend the party 
In costumes portraying characters 
from nursery rhymes, fairy tales 
and children's stories. 

Earl Harrington and his Avalon 
orchestra will play for dancing. 

In charge of arrangements for 
Glen T Kellogg EJected the party are Prof. and Mrs. Ever-

• ett F. Lundquist. 

Pres!dent. of Theta T~u Girl Scou-t Le-a-d-ers 
Engmeenng FraternIty Entertained at Tea 

New resldenta at the Malllle this 
semester are Bud Larllon, Al of 
Onawa, and Frank HsU, AS of 
Webster City. 

PI Kappa Alpha 
Don Carlson, A2 ot Osceola, and 

Bob Hibbs, Al of Centerville, were 
dinner guests at the chapter house 
last night. 

Triangle 
Alumni members ot Triangle 

fraternity who were present at the 
meeting Tuesday included AI 

will meet for dinner in the private 
dining room at Iowa Union at 41 o'
clock. 

• • • 
E. O. S .•• 

• • . club member. will meet for 
luncheon at 1 o'clock today In the 
home ot Mrs. Erne.t Horn, 832 
Kirkwood. 

Phi Kappa Psi Group 
Elects New Officers 

Glen T. I<ellogg, E4 of Hettinger, 
N. D., was elected president of 
Theta Tau, professional engineer
i,ng fraternity, at a. meeting Mon
day evening. 

Marian Cha~ell, Iowa City Girl Kleshler, Hal Joosten, Hal FelTls 
Scout director, and Mr.. R. W. and Bob Lind, all of Davenport, 
Leutwller, leader of troop No.9, Lloyd Hoovenagle of Iowa City 

Newly elected attlcerl of Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternity are John Mc
Cambridge, C4 ot Des MoInea, pres
ident; BUI Stuart, A3 (1l Charlton, 
vlce-prealdent; Otis Joiner, A' of 
Maquoketa, .ecretary, and James 
Bromwell, A2 of Cedar Raplda, 

were gueets ot honor at a tea given and Prof. F. G. Higbee. 

by the troop committee members ~===========:;:::;========::~ 
trell.SUrer. 

other ottlcers who were elected 
&t the meeting include Edward 
Jurman, E3 of Waverly, steward; 
Edward BeaUdry, E3 of Daven· 
port; Allen Butterworth. E3 of 
Rlnadaie, Dl.; Loula Grimm, E3 01 
Iowa City, and Charlss J. Klppen
ban, E4 at Middle Amana. 

In the home ot Mrs. FranCis Daw- ~ 
80n, 723 Bayard, at 3:30 p. m. yes
terday. Mother. of troop members 
were invited. 

Aasllltant hostesses tor the tea 
are Mrs. George FrohweIn and 
Mr •. M. E. Wicks. 

about meeting early afternoon 
appointments can be eliminated 
by eating lunch at Racine's. The 
next time you have a "must lee" 
on your calendar, eat at Racine's 
and seel 

CIGAR STORES 

CIANDIC'S WEEKLY 

COMMUTATION lOOK 

SA VFS YOU $2,50 

ON 10 BIDES! 

FOR STUDENTS and othel'l who make frequent trips be
tween Iowa City and Cedar RapidS, CRANDIC'. Weekly 
Commutation Booka otter real travel economy. You get 

10 rldea (or 15 round trips) for only ,2.50. (Bookl mUit be 
used within week'lI time.) 

Enjoy CRANDIC's frequent, dependable lOhedulu and 
safe, streamlined tl'a.nIportation. CRANDIC's new low 
sIngle faree are: one way, 5Oc; round trip 750. Dial 3283 tor 
information. 

RAPIDS AND CEDAR 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

ITlI.U1I·W.lMlUll co. End-of.the.Week 

rfGi:ilXi Specials 
.. .. clt7'. __ 0-" lten 

$1 Fabric Gloves 3ge Our Invent:qry brought forward an &BIOrt-
ment of odd colors and IILzell • • . all will 
be closed out at 390 pair. Every pair Is 
a bargainl ............................ . 

To $3 Kid Gloves 98e 
You'll not wa.nt to mIN thele values! Suede, 
doellkln, capeskin and kid... broken 
etzel, however .... ~ ........................ , ... . 

To $4 Kid Gloves 
Broken Ulortment of kld. cape and 8Ilede 
flovel, Not every "Ize •.•• , . ..• . •..•.•. 

8'lBUB'B--Flrat Floor 

To $4 Flowers 
These are all winter dre.1 t10wera ••• 
• 1arge &BIOrtment to I16lect from • , • 

SDUB'B--FlrIt Floor 

To S3 Sweaters 98e Burely you'll W8.nt an extra sweater at this 
bargain price! Chooae trom IlJp-over and 
cardJpn ,tylel in & variety of color. and 
.iz ............. t.... ............ ........ -

8'lBUB'B--FIrIt Floor 

To is Jewelry to Go At 9Sc 
4n odd ueortment of oddl and ends in winter Jewelry. 

8'lBUB'B--l'trat F10cni 

Editor Position Open 
In UWA Publication 

~Code for Coeds' 
"Code tor Coeda" will be edited 

and II))Ollllored again th.Is year by 
the University Women's 8lI8ocla
tion. 

Appllcatlollll for editor-In·chIef 
should be made before FrIday. 
Blanka may be obtained from the 
dean of women's oltlce. Selection 
will be made from thelle formsl ap
plications and Interview', which 
will be held later. 

St. Patrick' 8 Women 
To Have Card Party 

Bridge and euchre will be played 
at the last card party before Lent 
sponsored by the women ot St. 
Patrick's church at 2 :1~ this atter
noon In St. Patrick'8 school. Mrs. 
Roy Hall heads the committee In 
charge and other members are Mrs. 
J. J. Da.lton, Nora. Donahoe, Mrs. 
William Hart, Mrs. Eldon Fry, ){rl. 
Bert Kemp, Mrs. Peter Keating and 
Mra. W. S. Milder. 
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Gamma Phi Beta Elects 
Officers; Dorothy Swift 

Chosen New President 
New officers of Gamma Phi Beta 

sorority were elected Monday night. 
They are, Dorothy Swltt, C3 of Ma
lon City, replacing Dorothy Ochs
ner, Ai of Ft. Madlaon, as pre .. -
dent; Betty Jane DeGroote, A2 ot 
Humboldt, replacing Beth Jane 
Richards, A3 ot Movlle, all vice
president; Florence Rohrbacher, 
A2 of Iowa City, replacing Irene 
Donohue, Ai ot Iowa City, ... re
cording secretary; Betty Jane Kel
loway, C3 of Adair, replacing Ruth 
Fenton, C( of Jewell, all treasurer, 
and Anne Braunllch, A3 of Daven
port, replacing Belen Qus.lhelm, .AS 
of Denison, as correllponding lec
retary. 

Mrs. Ernest Horn 
To Entertain E. O. S. 

-.--
){r •. Erneat Horn w'Ill be bOllteaa 

to the E. O. S. today at a 1 o'clock 
luncheon at her home, 832 Kirk
wood. 

Versioll8 of 

BAFIELD BATS 
An Exclusive Triumph for 

Our ~lilJlnery Departmentl 

for 
CBUISl!: 

Ask to see the new 1940 Rafields in a bril

liant new group showing such styles as-

I\tILLlTAmE - In Heaven 
Blue with cUllhlon $5 00 
brim .,........ . • 

FLA.SH - Coral haze, ex
tremely smart high $5 00 
side roller •..... • 

ENSIGN - Glory Red 
Straight Sailor $5 00 
with patent trim • 

BISQUE-Barley Beige side 

~I:t ~I.~ .. r~~~~. $7.50 
COiU~L\NDEB-In Heaven 
pink smagger brlm $7 50 
self felt trimmed. . • 

PARADE-Droop brim tele· 
acope crown teath· $7 50 
er trim suede .... • 

STRUB'S •• , I\ULLINEBY ••• Second Floor 

By their jackets . • • you will 
know the new spring suits. 
Different in a subtle way . • • 
small changes that make a 
big difference in your spring 
silhouette. There's nothing in 
your wardrobe so completely 
satisfying 88 a chic suit. • 
if it's right! 

Group!!! At: 

,12.85 • ,18.83 

I 

BLAOK-NA VY-OOLORS 

(Jheclal - Strlpee - Tw.WI. 

Junlor.-MIueI'-Womfllll· 

"Soft" 
Suits 

To Wear Now 

Under Furs .•• 
And Solo As A 

Spring Costutne 
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Fighting Irish Cagers Wallop 
37-27 Tilt 

PR~BOX 

PICKUPS 
Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Muscatine Quintet • m fy 

OSCAR 
HARGRAVE 

.. 
* 

.. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . • 
DIAL 4191 - For A Daily Iowan Classified - DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 

St. Patrick's 
Grabs Lead 
Early in Tilt 
Miller, Holland 
Score for ~als; 
Mapes Paces Foe 

Box Score 
St. Pat'8 (31) fg ft pi tp 
Black, f .............. 2 1 1 5 
Grady, f ............. 3 0 1 6 
Holland, c ............ 6 0 1 12 
MUler, g ............ 3 2 1 8 
FitzpatrIck, g ........ 1 2 0 i 
Beasley, g ............ 1 0 0 2 
Robinson, f .......... 0 0 1 0 
Quinlan, f ............ 0 0 0 0 
Daly, c ............. . 0 0 0 0 
Connell, g •• , ......... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 16 II 5 37 

St. Mathias 
(l\fuflCattne) (21) 19 ft pf tp 

Luth, t .............. 1 1 3 3 
Howell, f , .......... . 2 0 1 4 
Wllson, c ............ 1 0 0 2 
Ahlf, g ...... ........ 0 0 2 0 
Mapes, g ............. 7 2 116 
Kelly. c ....... _ ...... 0 0 0 0 
Dwyer, g ., •• ,',." •. 1 0 0 2 

Dal1» 

.SPORTS 
Howard Makes Changes In 

,Lineup Hawkeye Wrestling 
Phil Millen 
Will Face 
Gopher Star 

Fresh from their unexpecteel anel 
unprecedenteel 29-3 defeat of a 
strong Iowa State team, the Uni
versIty of Minnesota matmen wUl 
invade Iowa City this Saturday 
looking for thelr first BIg Ten win 

Nine Iowa City Hawks Hold 
Boxers Enter C. R. Series Edge 

Golden Glove Meet _ 
Led by Vance Basler, elefeneling 

mleldlewelght tltleholeler, nlne Iowa 
City entries In the 19.0 Cedar 
Rapids sectional Golden Gloves 
tourney will begin their l'espectlve 
campaigns for recognition anel a 
trip to ChIcago for the Tourna
ment ot Champions next Monday 
night in the Cedar RapIds ring. 

Records Show Iowa 
Swimmers With One 
Meet Upon Illini 

It previous recorels mean any
thing, the Iowa-Illinois swimming 
meet which takes place Saturday 
nIght at the fleldhouse should pro
vide some keen competition. 

Up MInnesota way they think 
Dale Hanson, Big Ten anel na
tIonal 128-pound mat champion, Is 
about the beat In college wrestlers 
at present. Voted the outstand
ing college mptman at last year's 

For Sale: ROOM CONTRACT 
FOR SALE- Hillcrest contract. 

One half ot double room. Call 
5160. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
N.C.A.A. meet, Hanson has visible LARGE SINGLE room for nien, 
proof that the Gopher backers are 19 E . Bloomington. Dial .9U. 
not far wrong. 

U 1B also proof that sometlmetl SINGLE ROOM. University heat. 
a wlDninr combination keep. on 32 E. Bloomington. Dial 34.26. 
worldn,. Hanson was a blrh 
dool WftItler at Oresco under 2 LARGE DOUBLE rooms. Clolle 
Dave Bartelma, who now coache In. Warm. Dial '365. 
the Gophel'l. 

The coming ot Hanson, who 
hasn't lost a dual meet match dur
Ing his college career, aelels to the 

FOR RENT-Double rooms for 
graduate women. 506 N. Linn. 

Dial {{38. 

toughness of the spot the Hawk- FOR RENT-Approveel room for 
eyes will be In Saturday. It alllo men. 806 S. Capitol. Dial 2705. 
brlngll to light a bit ot MIke How-
ard's maneuvering. IDEAL LARGE double room tor 

The Iowa mentor, who doe n't men. Comfortable, gas heated, 
lay awake n1rhta because he hot water, well lighted. Inner
thinks the cat mJrht have crawled spring mattresses. Close In. 220 N. 
back Into the house, doesn't con- Dubuque. 
sider the GGphers inVincible, de- SINGLE and double rooms for stu-
spite the fact they gave Iowa elentll. Men. Dial 9771. 
state ODe of Ita worat shellack
Ings. He ... thls meet planned 
out to the point where every 
point wllJ mean quite a few gruntll, 

DOUBLE OR single room near 
Fine Arts building. Sunny and 

warm. Men. Dial 11128. 

LARGE DESIRABLE room for 
IIlngle man In ManvUle HeIghts. 

Dial .352. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 day.&-
10c per line per day 

3 day.&-
7 c per lae per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line-
MInimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service TIll 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responslbl~ for one Incorrect 
Insertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 
STUDIO ROOM with adjoining '~===========? 

PERSONALS 

TRY ME, rm a Flddle·Dee-Fee, a 
transfer from Harvard, the V ... 

liar girls' dellght. How can you 
bear to have me out ot sight. QuIt. 
egotistIcal, drIve a Ford V-S. Call 
me qul.ck girls If you want a eland)' 
date. Phone Ext. 567 or Ext. 66e 
anel ask for "Shep." 

COME ON Glrlll, I still have open 
datu anel haven't as yet hunr 

my pin. I'm waiting for you, you 
and you. BUll me at Ext. 1567. "Nim
ble" N. 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 
FOR SALE-Tuxedo, me 3S. Prac

tically new. Half price. Dial 
7676. 

CAR SERVICE 

VITALIZE YOUR car today. Hom. 
011 Co. DIal 3365_ 

FOR SALE-WASHERS 

A REBun..T alUminum tub May. 
tag washer. Bargain. Strub' •. 

FOR RENT - SLEDS 
BOB SLED parties-Howard FoUII. 

tain. Dial 116-ttFll. 

Totalll ............ 12 3 7 27 of the season. Basler, 20-year-old "veteran" 
who combines a potent wallop in 
either hand with great ring finesse, 
Is the outstanding favorite to suc
cesstu\1y elefenel his 160 - pounel 
crown. In 1939 Vance won three 
Ceelar Rapids bouta by knockouts, 
only to lose a close decision in his 
seconel Chicago tight. 

Since the first meet In 1937, Iowa 
has had nine dual swimming meets 
with Illinois. The record IIhows five 
Iowa victories and four defeats. 

Ordinarily Howard would have 
Loy Julius, an aggressive sopho
more, wrestling In the 128-pound 
berth. But, the fact that Julius 
Is aggrellSlve and dangerous would 
probably put him Into a couple of 
traps betore the match was over. 
Hanson Is just naturally too cagy 
and rough tor any sophomore, so 
Howard plans to keep Hanson 
from scoring a fal1. They pay oft 
five points for a tall anel three 
points for a. decisIon. 

dressing room. Four blocks from PLUMBING 
campus. Large. Clean. LIght. In-

U you can't find an apartment 

to lult-Use the 
By WARREN CURRY 

Displaying a superior brand of 
basketball, St. Patrlck'il fighting 
Irish put a 37-27 blemish on a St. 
:Mathias record at Muscatine last 
night. 

Playing on the new public high 
IIchool floor, the Shamrocks used 
the added space to which they are 
unaccustomed to a great advan
tage, With wUd passes out of the 
way In the opening minutes, the 
Shamrocks settled down to playing 
.teady, aggressIve basketball. 

Grady opened the scoring with 
a field goal 10 seconds after the 
initial Whistle. Mapes, St. Mathias's 
outstanding guard, soon evened the 
count and the Gaels then went 
ahead on a referee's declslon. Grady 
knotted the count and the Sham
rocks went on to a 9-5 leael at the 
end of the first quarter. 

St. :Mathias came back to tie the 
count at nine-ali In the second per. 
10d but Holland, st. Pat's center, 
poured through three field goals 
to add to Mlller's free tosses and 
the Shamrocks held a 17-9 lead at 
the haIt, 

Slow, deliberate play In the thIrd 
.tanza with everyone marking gave 
the Shamrocks a 29·19 lead to head 
into the fourth quarter, 

Upper D 
Wins First 
Title Game 

Upper D defeated Lower C In two 
overtime periods by the scor ot 
29-27. The victors captured the 
first game of the championship 
eeries for the Quadrangle title on 
a last minute field goal by Russell 
Bu~k. During the first two periods 
of 'play Upper D held a small lead. 

Two last minute rallies by the 
losers drew the game Into two 
overtime periods. The ablllty ot 
Enlch to take the ball off the back
boards and the speeel of Busk and 
Schroeder were Instrumental In 
Upper D's victory. 

Third South took the fIrst game, 
12-8, In a three game series wIth 
Fourth to determine the winner of 
HUicrest's upper sectlon. The win
ner of this serIes will play the win
ner ot the lower section for the 
HUicrest championship. 

TOWN LEAGUE 

Players Meet Today 
At Fieldhouse 

Plans for a town baaketball 
league will begin this afternoon at 
' :30. The meeting, announced · by 
Wendell Winders, former Hawkeye 
b&8eball player who was recently 
appointed town Intramural proc
tor, will be in room 306 at the 
fieldhouse. 

According to Winders, the meet
Ing today 1B for all students Jiving 
in private homes who are Inter
eeted in Intramural basketball. It 
III expected that the new league 
will be organized to begin play 
w.ithln a week. 

Duford 'Set 
For New Job . , 
, BT LOUIS, Je;:31 UPI - WU

fred J. Duford, whOlle splendid re
qorcl at St. Ambrose college, Dav
~P9.rt, won him the POlt of head 
football coach at St. Louis unlver
.. ty today, will &IIIUJlle hla new du
tiP March 15. 

ThIs will give the new BUilkeu 
mentor, who usee the Warner sys
tem with a lingle wingback and 
~ba1anced line. time to put hla 
protegee through spring practice In 
preparation for next tall's Missouri 
:VaIley conference campaign. 

CUlver Stockton 35; Welltmin
Iter 27 

Duquesne 50; St. Vincent 28 
Upper Iowa 59; Wartburg 38 

Coach Mike Howard, however, 
does not Intend to let the Gophers 
overwhelm the Hawkeyes as they 
elld the Cyclones. He has maele 
some changes In his lineup to otf
set the powerful threat of Captain 
Dale Hanson, the Big Ten and 
National Intercollegiate champion. 
pion. 

Philip Millen, who can wrestle In 
almost any weight between 128 and 
165 Is the man that Coach Howard 
Is elepending upon to stop Hanson. 

Both squads In the other weights 
are exceptionally well balanced. In 
the Northwestern meet the Iowans 
won five out ot the eight matches 
by tails anel Minnesota In defeat
Ing Ames won four out of the eight 
9Cheduled bouts by falls. 

Bill Sherman, Iowa's scrappy 
Ilttle 121 pounder Is counted on 
heavily by the Hawkeyes for points 
along with Clarence Kemp, 155 
pounds and Ralph Geppert, 165 
pounds. 

Among the other entries from 
Iowa City the most promising seem 
to be Guy Seydel, 147 pounder with 
a wicked punch; Peterson, clever 
light - heavyweight, anel Cutler, 
stubby bantam with considerable 
experience in the equared circle. 

A complete entry list Includes, 
besides those already mentioned, 
Paul Basler, Vance's 16-year-old 
brother anel Graham, feather
weights; RDchex and DIck Goenne, 
135 pounders; Langlee, welter. 

Saunders, a tenth member of 
the original squad, became over
arudous to qualify and entereel the 
Washington, la., dIstrict tourney 
two weeks ago, winning the wel
terweight championshIp. 

Revenge May Be Factor 
In Hawklet-Clinton Game 
Offensive Drills 
Occupy City High 
Before wop Tilt 

When Iowa City travels to CHn
ton Friday night to meet the dan· 
gerous RIver KIngs In a conference 
game, the Little Hawks will work 
with an unpredIctable factor-re
venge. 

Coach Peck Geneva, the Clinton 
mentor, has as his chelf claim to 
fame the fact that only one team, 
Davenport, has beaten his quintet 
twice In the same season. 

Two years ago, Clinton won both 
games from City high. Last year, 
the Reel and Black took two out of 
three matches from the Hawklets, 
including a district tournament de
cision. Iowa City, then, has just as 
much motive for revenge as the 
Cllntonlans, chiefly on the basis 
ot the defeats accorded them last 
year. 

Continued drJlla on offense are 
occupying the Hawklets' attention 
this week, wIth plenty of work 
against man-to-man defenses. Bud 
Lemons, who took over a guard p0-

sitIon two weekI ago, turned up 
with a bad finger separation.- Mon
day, and has been playtng with a 
cast in drills. Although not handi
capped serIously, Lemons may not 
make the starting lineup Friday 
night because ot the Injury. 

According to conference stand
Ings relea8ed yesterday, the Clin
ton battle will be the last chance 
for Iowa CIty to climb Into a first 
division berth. The Hawklets oc
cupy eIghth position at the present 
time. 
Varsity Stdgs: W L Pet Tp OP 
Davenport ..•• 6 0 1.000 227 125 
Roosevelt ...•• 6 2 .750 205 187 
W. Waterloo... 2 .667 177 16{ 
Clinton. . . •• •• 3 2 .600 151 127 
Dubuque ...... 3 , .428 160 194 
McKinley:... 3 4 .428 179 178 
E. Waterloo .• 2 3 .{OO U. U1 
Iowa CIty.... 3 5 .375 198 231 
Franklin ...... 2 4 .333 129 177 
Wilson....... 0 6 .000 122 168 

The Iowa City sophomores oc
cupy fourth rung In their confer
ence. Dick Culberson, elastic LIt
tle Hawk center, is In sixth spot in 
the varsity scoring race with 60 
points, trailed by Ray SuUlvan with 
t!3 markers. In the sophomore race, 
Bob RDth Is in fourth place with 
.6 points, Dave Danner occupiee 
fifth with {5, and Jaro Leplc b in 
seventh with {3. 

Eddy Undergoes 
Knee Operation 

Al Eeldy, promlsing freshman 
halfback from Ceelar RapIds, yes
terelay was added to the list of 
Iowa grldders undergoing treat
ment In University hospital when 
an operation was performed on hie 
knee. The other gridders are Wally 
Bergltrom and Bill Diehl. 

Annual Gordon 
Broad Jump Will 

Be Held Saturday 
CompetitIon In the Gordon Broad 

Jump, which Is held In the apring 
and fall, wUl be held this Satur
day in the f1eldhouse from 3 to 
6 p.m. 

Any undergraduate In the unl
verst ty Is eligible to compete. Last 
year the event was won by Dale 
Roberts of Vllllsca with a leap of 
20 feet one and a half Inches. 

The winner of this event will be
come the possessor ot a traveling 
trophy. In addition to the trophy, 
gold, silver and bronze medals will 
be awarcled to the first three place 
winners. 

Among the varsity trackmen 
who will compete are Jim WUson 
of Kansas City, Kansas, who was 
fourth In the event last spring; 
Ed Baird ot Rochester, N. Y.; Chet 
Cowden of Cedar Rapids; Bill 
Green of Newton, who has jumped 
23 feet; Jack WhItehurst ot Des 
Moines and Ed Raspotnlk, also of 
Des Moines. 

Awards 
Kinnick Will Display 

Grid Trophies 

NUe KInnlck wlll display all of 
the trophies anel gifts which he 
has received trom all parts of the 
country at the forthcomIng foot
ball banquet, scheeluled tor Feb. 
12 at Iowa Union. 

The First NatIonal bank will 
keep the trop1Ues In Its vaults un
til the time ot the display. At 
the present time the bank Is ells
playing the Walter Camp memorial 
trophy which Is presented every 
year to the outstandIng football 
player in the nation. 

The plaque which was awareled 
to KInnick In recognition of the 
fact that he was voted captain of 
the ail-American team b allIO on 
exhibition. 

Sam Francis 
Enrolls Here 

Among the graduate .tudents 
at the Unlverllty of Iowa this lie
me.eter Is Sam Francll, ono of the 
Unlvel'lity of Nebraska', IIpl'rts 

Immortaill. P'rancls was an all
American fullback at the Hilliker 
InItitution. 

Last lIummer Francl)! W8! also 
enrolled here and gave Iowa City 
residents a kickIng exhibition at 
the time of the six-man football 
game here during the .ummer. 

IllInois won the tlrst tour meets, 
and Iowa scored Its first vIctory In 
1934. Having once broken the jinx, 
the Hawkeyes proceeded to defeat 
the IllInois team In 1935, 1936, 
1937, and 1938. The teams did not 
meet in 1939. 

nerspring mattress. Lounging chair PLUMBING, HEATING, 
anel ottoman. Graduate student or CondItioning. Dial 5870. 
busInesll woman preterreel. Dial City Plumbing. 

AIR 
Iowa WANT ADS-

The recent meets all have been 
fairly close, with vIctory depend
Ing on the last couple of event.e. 
This was especially true in 1935 
and 1937, when It took a victory 
In the medley relay, last event on 
the programs, to win the meets for 
the Hawkeyes. 

When the universities last met 
In 1938, Iowa was victorious 150 to 
34. 

Hawks Need 
Better Aiin 

ThUll, the Iowa representative 
aplDlt the Gopher star wllJ prob
ably be PhU l\llllen, not nearly so 
aggressive as .JUliUS, but who 
could wre tie all night against 
Frank Gotch. U there are two 

71127. 

FOR RENT- Room on First floor. 
KJtchen prIvileges. Couple pre

terred. $111.00. Dial 6301. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student prt,fcrred. 115 

S. Clinton. 

points 01 dllference to be held HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
back from the Gophel'8, count on 
Howard to get In there hlmscit If 
necal ary, 

There are, as usual, 11 positions 
open on next year's Iowa foot ban 
team. E d die Anderson, who 
claimS he picks his starting eleven 
In the dressing room the dey of 
the game, says they will all have 
to be looked over before he decides 
just who Is going to take the 
placell of this year'1 senIors. 

FOR RENT- March 1st. Very de. 
slrable 7 room home. Solarium. 

Good location on E . College. Auto
matic heat. Koser Bro!. 

APARTMENT FOR rent. Two 
rooms furnished. Clean and com· 

fortabl e. Private home. Automatic 
heat. Continuous hot water, laun
dry privileges and garage. l!12 N. 
Gilbert. 

FOR RENT: 15 room modern !:: 'm
galow. $40. Dial 9355. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ing. Furnace cleanlng an~ reo 
pairing ot all kinds. Schupper1 

anel Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

WANTED ....:.. PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10c. Free deJlvery. 315 N. 

GUbert. DIal 2246. 

LAUNDRY-IOc lb. 10c shirt. Cal: 
for and deliver. Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu-
dents. Fill your capacity with 

steady customers early tn the 
school year. Use The Dail. Iowan 
Want Ads for student washings. 
Dial 4192. 

A "WANTED TO RENT" 

AD WILL BRING 

RESUlTS 

DIAL 4191 

COAL 
BUY GLENDORA 
(The Wonder Coal) 

$7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton _ . $7.00 
Range Coal, per ton . . $6.50 
Good Central TIlinois Coal, 

per ton ......... . $6.215 
2 tons .......... $12.00 

Free Throw Average 
Ranks Far Below 
Mark of Enemies 

• A big part of the Anderson pol-
WANTED-EMPLOYMENT WANTED - Students' laundry 

Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 
5797. 

SHULMAN COAL 
COMPANY 

RESPECTABLE, NEAT, clean, 
mlddleaged lady wants employ

ment &8 housekeeper. Write Box 
12, Dally Iowan. There's going to be some work 

on free throws for Hawkeye eag
ers during the next few days as 
they prepare for the game with 
DePauw Monday night and the Big 
Ten game with Wisconsin the next 
Saturelay. 

ley In football Is versatl1lty, with 
any man able to do practically 
everytblng trom passing to block
Inr. That, proba.bly, III why he 
8uddenly pops with a tblrd string 
balfback who can play center. HELP WANTED 
OondlHonlng, allo Importsnt In the -W-AN--TE-D----C-A-R ..... R ........ IE--R----B......-:-O ..... Y--S. 
AndOI'lOD scheme of tblngs, wlll Apply James Nelson, circulation 
come. In for a share of attention, mgr. Dally Iowan. 
beglnnln, within tbe next few 
days, with Iprlng practice 1I0me
thInr lI.ke a month away. 

Shooting trom the floor hasn't 
handicapped the Hawkeyes In re
cent games as much as bad marks
manshIp from the foul line. The 
Iowa average of 51 per cent on 
charity tosses ranks far below that 
ot opponents, who have BUnk 97 
while mlllSing only 65. The Hawk
eyes have scored on 711 chancea and 
mlssed 73. 

Although outscored by a big 
margin on free throws, the Hawks 
have played opponents to a virtual 
standstlll, getting 169 buckets to 
170 for the foes. Total 1IC0re for 
Iowa In the twelve games to date 
Is U3 pOints, with opponents scor
Ing .37. VIc Siegel still leads the 
llCorers with 107 pOints, while Bill 
Wheeler Is in second with 65. 

Haas Believes 
Athletics Far 
From' 40 Flag 

February Is 
Long Month 
For Athletes 

The five University of Iowa 
sports teams w!11 compete In a to
tal of 19 events during February. 
with eight ot the contests in the 
flelel house. 

Busiest month ot 1939-40 sea
eon, February brings seven basket
ball games, tlve swimming meets, 
tour wrestling contests, anel two 
affairs In gymnastics and track. 

The basketball team plays just 
half ot its confereJlce IlChedule elur
Ing the month, with three of the 
games on the home court. Wrestl
ers make their second and last 
home appearance while the gym
nastlc team performs In Its only 

SALESMAN WANTED 

UNEXPECTED CHANGE makes 
available fine Rawleigh Route in 

South Johnson County. Splendid 
business secured In this ellstrlct for 
2 1-2 years. Exceptional opportun
iLy for rIght man. Write Raw
leigh's, Dept. lAA-284-201, Free
port, Ill. 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST-Large black notebook. Soc., 
Ec., U. S. Rist., Journ. Notes. Re

ward. Ext. 73 •• 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTED-Man roommate. Close 
In. 115 N. Clinton. DIal 6336, 

MAN STUDENT to share room. 
Very reasonable .• 861-721 Wash

Ington. 

ROOMMATE- wanted for student 
boy. Reasonable. DIal 7241. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., Jan. 

31 (APl-Much as he'd like to see 
hill former bOBS turn the trick next 
se&80n, George "Mule" Haas, mem
ber ot the last champIonshIp team 
of the Philadelphia Athletics, 
thinks ConnIe Mack Is a few years 
away from another pennant. 

meet at Iowa City. r-------------; 
These are the home events: Bas- FOR SALE 

Haas, an outfIelder with the 
champIonshIp Mack teams of the 

ketball: 5th, DePauw at Iowa City; 
10th, Wisconsin; 12th, OhIo State; 
19th, Indiana; Swlrnlng-3rd, D
Uno1B; lOth, MInnesota; Wrestling 
-3rel, Minnesota; Gymnastic.&-
10th, Chicago. 

1929-31 period, said he has great he thinks the $200,000 worth ot 
a.dmiration for the venerable Phila- new talent acquired by the Ath
delphia manager's psychology, par- leticI will be "too green to be a 
tlcularly with young players, but I pennant, winner very soon." 

STUDENT SPECIALl 

All EeoDomlc:aJ 

LaUDdrJ ServIce 

, Seud UI yoUI' bundle lneludinr-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamu - Sox 

kerchief. - Shlrta - Band-

We welcbt aDd charre , ... , Ilo lit. 
8bb111 eaItem ftDlBbed at lie ... 
JlaJldkerehlell llDlUed a' 10 ... 
8n llDlUecJ (aacJ IDeJlcJed, •• Ie .... 

Towels, Underwear, PaJamu, etc. Soft Drled, FoJcJed 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry &: C1eanlDJ Co. 

Ill-Ill Ie. Daba,.. It. DIal U11 

Modern 5 room house In Coral
ville Heights. Nice slzeel living 
room with fireplace; ellnlng 
room; kitchen; 2 bed rooms 
and ba.th. House Is In exce\1ent 
condItion. Lot Is 6Ox125 with 
gooel garage. Priced to sell. 
List your property tor sale or 
for rent 

wIth the 

Wilkinson Agency 
Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

Dial 1l13i 

HAUUNG 

Iowa City Born··
Iowa City Owned - - -
Iowa CIty Mana!;ed· - • 

Local-Long Distance Movers 
THOMPSON TranSfer Co. Inc 

C. J. Whipple, Owner 
1109 So. GUbert Dial 6604 . 

Maher Bros. 

Transfer " Storage 

Dial 9696 
Lon, dlBtance and ,eneral 

Haul!n&' 

Furniture Movln, 

Crat.l.ng and Stora,. 

SELL YOUR BOOKS I 
Run an ad in The Daily 
Iowan classified section for 
best prices-

DIAL 4191 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classifieds 

Pay 

, , . 

Dally Iowan claullleds may be 
8mall, but their power 18 great. 
The COlt tor Insertion of your 
ad I, low, Indeed, but to profit 
by readin)C the classlfleds e ••• ts 
you nothing at &II! Read them 
every day, and ,,,ben you want 
to put ODe In yourself. Just 

DIAL 4191 

Dial 6136 

We Have Coal at $600-
$7.00 - $7.50 - $8.2~ - $8.~O 
$9.75 - ~10 .15O - $11.50. Pay 
your money and take your 
choice. It \vlll all burn. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 64.64 

Let Us Supply You With 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Ciean-Easy To Bum 

LAMPERT YARDS 
DIAL 2103 

WH~l~F TO EAT 

HOME COOKING 
ASSUTed . Single meals or by 
week. We serve seconds. Girl. 
Invited. , 
SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 

9 E. Washington 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

EXTRA MONEY 
Yon'n ilo an impromptu da.nce, too, 
when you learn that you can sen thOIl8 
old things you've been saving through 
Dally Iowan Classified ads. Used furnl· 
ture, appliances, dogs, cats, can, ~WD I 
mowen, porch swings and a hundred 
other things can be sold at smaD cost' 
1!b you. Turn your white elephants 
Into cash the Classified way and go out 
and buy a hat or something. 

Daily Iowan Classifieds Pay 
In the classified columna of 'l'1ae Dally Iowan 
Jaundredl of Iowa City people ... d firm' find. 
,olutlon to ther buyln, or I18Wn, probleRJlo. 
And tbe 4lOIIt of the C .... ltleda 1B very lIDali. 
l\Iake a habit of readln, the elasslfleda dally, 
and ",len YOII ",ant tn UII8 them youraelf 
limply Dial fl91 and uk for our helpful ad· 
'-ker, 

T~ 
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THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 1, 1940 

Arnold S. Nash Will Speak 
Before College of Commerce 
Lecture To Be In 
Chemistry Auditorium 
Tuellday at 4 P. M. 

Arnold S. Nuh. Tat. tclence 
lChoIar at Liverpool unlveral ty and 
_re!.ary of the Church of 1Cng

Residents of Currier 
To Entertain Hillcrest, 

Quad at Tea Danc~ 
I&IId Moral Wellar, council. will Currier hall w W entertain a lim· 
p.uent a college ot commerce lec. Ited number of Quadrangle and 
tUN Tue8day lot , p.m .. In the HJUcreet residents a t an Informal 
eIIemlltl;)' auditorium. HJ. eub- non-dale tea dance Sa turday f rom 
jett will be "The BrltI'h Ubor 3 to 5 p.m. 
Party' and the War In Europe." Quadrangle and Hillcrest men 

)lr. Null Jlu done elltenalve who willh to obtain tickets to the 
~k In the natural science .. phil. dance may obtain them through 
OIOPhy, theolol'Y and the lIoclal their hou.lng unite and Currier 
fludlel . He wu . a rellearch etu. resIdents may obtain their ticket!! 
dent under Imperial Chemical In. a t the de!!k In the lIOUth lobby. 
dulitrlel, and ncelved hie M.A. de
&TIt In 1I1s/! on the theslll , "Natur
al IIclence and the Problem or 
TIIel.m." 

One-Ume . ecretary of the Stu-
4enl Chrl~tlb movement in the 
UnI'.ralty at London, he haa be· 
1l0III. recornlled u an authority on 
eoelal qUeitione, eepeclaJly on the 
tamlly and the relaUon of religion 
10 modern Ille, Dean C. It... PhlUlPII 
tl the college of commerce old 
In hlJi announcement. 

While In Iowa City, Mr. and Mr •. 
Null will be gueetll In the- home 01 
Dr. and Mr •• WIUlamMorgan, 230 
Hulfhin.on. Dr.- Morgan I. dlrec. 
tor cI. the rellglou. acUvltlee of
tie. In Iowa. Unlop. 

Six Accept 
Positions 
Will Join s. U. I. 
PhYlical Education Staff 
For Summer Session 

New Christian 
Organization 
Discussed 
Ir.ter-Church Council 
Proposes Mergence 
Of Christian Groups 

Members or th e Inter - Church 
council, the Y. W. C. A. and the 
Y. M. C. A., In ordel' to create 
an organization which they b e -
lIeve can achieve more efrectUal 
action in Christian work than any 
one Individual group of the three, 
have aent a report to the groups 
they represent with a. proposal of 
organIzation. 

Such a. group would be called 
8. Student Christian council, made 
up or two popularly elected repre
sentatives from the Y. W. C. A., 
Y. M. C. A.. and student organi
zations of the :Baptist. Christian, 
Episcopal , Evangelical Reformed, 

Appointment of .Ix visitors to Congregational. Lutheran, Method
the Univereity of ,10WII.'1 I'Ummer 1st and P resbyt erian churches. 
"lIion,.taft In phy.lcal education Each group, accordlng to the 
wu announced Wednellday. plan, would elect each year one 

Included an. Huya Holm, teach. person for a. two-year term, so 
er rI. the modern dance fro,m New that hal! the council membership 
Yqrk Who,wlll (lve cour/lu In mod- will carry over from year to year. 
ern dlLnce and dance compOSition The f lrat year, one person wUl be 
trwn lune 10 to ..22. elected for a one-year term In ad-

):alle W. Irwin, dIrector of the dltlon . 
de~artment of health ,and physical OWcers will be elected by t h e 
education Jl,boratory .chool. of the counCil, which will have regular 
UnlvenUy ' of Chicago, 1.110 will meeting.. An advisory board com
leach he' l , all wl!.l Granville John- posed of one adult representative 
101\ of the Unlversltr of Denver. from each student organizatIon In 

Otbtr e.ppolnteel are Gertrude the councU and the several oUlcers 
Baktr 'ot the Unlverlity of Mlnne. of the council will be formed . 
lOll, Helen Knight of Put due unl- The counell, when formed, would 
vcnlty, and Florence Owen. of. Du- be belter able to undertake proj
luth, Minn. public ~hool.. ects such as Palm Sunday break

Graduate Student 
fBBt. Religious Emphasis week, 110-

cJal servIce, student vespers and 
recreational activities, It ill be· 

To Do Research Work !leved by the repre!lentatives of the 
various groups involved. 

At R~k Island, IJI. Camera Club To See 
Lee I'ah Ylh, graduate I tudent 

In en(lneerlng here. has left for 
look- 1.land, III., where he will 
w/lrk for JIx weekS In the Rock 
])Iand te.Ung laboratorlell . 

TIl, youn, Cllineae I tudent will 
. 40 "".,ch work in the formation 
~ I newly-developed road eurfac
Inr compound, whl.ch he w ill Intro
duce In C1ilna upon hlil r eturn. The 
new road ~rf&clng III the . tablllza
tlon Of eo}l throul'h mixture with 
Portland cemen t. 

YIll will do the research work 
und,r the .dlrectlon r:i W,Jllam Oal
IlIh.r, Rock l1Jland olty engineer 
and a rracjul.te or the colleg, ot 
enllneerlng here. 

Eta Sigma Phi Picks 
Committee To Work 

On Annual Banquet 
~ 

Pictures of Mountains 
The general sectIon of the Cam· 

pus Camera club will meet tonIght 
In the auditorium of the tine arts 
building, It was announced by Maj . 
James F. Butler, president of the 
club. 

Wallace Adams, A3 or North 
LIberty, will show and dlsouSll plc
tu rel! taken whIle climbing and 
hiking In Ute Rocky mountaIns. 

Hillman Speak, ' 

ltuth McLaran, G of Mt. Pleaa
ant, h .. 'been appointed chairman • 
oj the oommlttee tor the annual 
March banquet of l;lta Sigma PhI , 
hanorary. clUIIlcal fre.ternlty, 
WOnia Kelley, AS of Davenport, 
,",Ident; announced , yesterday. 

Ot/ltra on the' committee, which 
"'!I work with H. K. Butt •• 0-01 
Iowa City, and Instructor In the 
_leal lanf\lagee department, 
l,I'I{)aroline Cole, A' of Iowa City, , 
UId Lowell 8atre, G ot Iowa City. 

Prof. B. L. WeUman 
To Give Radio Talk 

"How the Child's Mind Grow$" 
wru be discussed by Prof. Beth L . 
Wellman of the ChIld Welfare re
Itlrch .latlon at 2 :30 W. atter
IIqOn over .tlltlon. WSUl and WOI. 
'nU " !h, elghtl\ In the Infant and 
)ruchool Berlee preaented by the 
Radio, phlld Study club. , 

II. roundtable dlscus.lon ~mmedl
ately atter the talk will B.llow Iowa 
City parenti .elf-expresslon. Tak
tne part will be Ke •. Erling Thoen 
from the Iowa CIty junior high 
IIthooi P. T. A.; Mrll. R. J . Buch
!lapl, at. MarY'1I P. T. A.; Mfl. 
,II, NellGn, Roo.evelt P. T. A.; 
l£ra. W.·J. Holland, St. Patrick', p. 
T. A.; Mr •. W. H. Simpson, cIty 
itlrb Ithoo! P. T. A., artd Mr •. WlI\iJ 
Collenour, Henry Sabin P. T. A. 

·R. F. Warner Talks 
To Student Society 

Of Civil Engineers 
It. r. Warner, aulslant enrlneer 

With the united Statel! army enri
been, lpoke belore the Iowa atu· 
dent Mellon of the American So
ciety of CiVil Engineer. yesterday 
at till bydrauUCI laboratory. 
lit cUIc:\IIIe4 and demoDltrated 

t-. YUloul mlthOd. baln, conlld' 
er.d for UII In fllllnr and Impty
IlIJ nivl,ation lock. on tJte upper 
MlleIllIPPI river. Members of the 
llladtllt tha.ptn aided In operatilll 
t-. IIIOdeIl tor demOllltraUOIII. 

Though he does not agree with 
!the attitude of John L. LewIs, 
iUnlted Mine Worker. pre. lden1 
and chlet or th e C. I. 0 ., toward 
'the New Deal, Sidney Hillman, 
head or t he Amalgamated Cloth
Ing Workera. Is I. chief apeaker 
at the UnIted Mine Workers con
vention In Columbus, O. HlIIman 
la plctU\'ed above addressing the 

miners. 

B.udenny at Front 

Marahal Simeon Mlkhallevltch 
Budr.nny, brilliant, swash buck. 
Un" clvalry leader, Is now dlrect
In, the renewed Sovlet activity on 

the J'innleh front. 
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HAIl; Losr ALL INTlilllisr 
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BRICK BRADFORD 

THIS IS THE MAYOR OF METROPOLA 
HE. HAS, I BELIEVE, ARRANGED AN 
INTERVIEW WITH BRIGADIER 

THE GENERAL AWAITS 
THE MAYOR IN HIS 

QUARTERS. I AM TO ACT 
GENERAL CARAPACE AS YOUR ESCORT 

.......... "BUT W~ EN 1 Wr::..S 
O?I"ING ~ STr::..GECOr::..C\-\ 
U5E:O m CP.r::..CK r::.. '2S-t:OO:t' 

( 'BULL WI-IIP ~ -. S~'< ;-- t Wt:>..S 
GOOD IN 11-\E:N\ Ll~,(S-:-'(~,~\?
--- ..... l COULD LET GO A. ~Nb..? 
A.T 'FULL G~LLO~ A.Nt:> 'PIC\oL. 

A Gl-l~T Ol=-t= /:::.. 
POPP'<SEE.t:> ?,OL L.! I 

IY GENE AHERN 

, WOULO YOU U~E: 1P SE:.E . 
,.~' Wr:...'f 1 US-E::.O TO OP.N\:. 
t:... ~T~GE :?-~O? OUT t:..N' 
GET ME A.. CLOT\-\E:G.L\~e. 
$Ol'-l ~ ---- '{OUR SIS AN' • 

I WilL SE:T CI4A..I?'S TO ~ 
r:...s T~' ~OSSE:S W? N\'< 
STt:>..G'C: Tt:>..\J-\N'-rn CUPoVE:'E> 

~"~~UNTE:O CA.N'fON 
ON -;WO WI-\EE::.LS ~ 
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CARL ANDERSON 

PA UL ROBINSON 

THAT'S THE SITUATION) GENERAl. WE 00 NOT 
KNOW WHERE THE MtTAl MoNSTER AND 
THE GANG WHICH OPERATES IT HAVE 

WASHINGTON H.6.S GIVEN ME AUTHORI'lV 
TO AID You IN EVERY WAY PQSSI&LE. 
IF THE MONSTER SHOULD REAPPEAR 

THEIR HEADQUARTERS ! ~---r--- CALL ME AT ONCE! 

, C Al-\T F/Nt> 

)T::--·YoU 
MllST HA~e 
yOU~ FOOT 

ON 'T!~ 
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$50 To Go 
To Winner 
Of Contest 
May 1 Closing Date ; 
Famous Authors To 
Judge Short Stories 

Shirley Ann Ross 
Funeral Services 

To Be Held Today 
Funeral 8erv~r Shirley Ann 

• Rosa, wbo died Tuesday morning 
in University bospital at pneumon
fa, Will be held at 2 o'clock th.I4 
alternoon in the Oathout funeral 

Fltty dollars will be awarded to cbapel. Burial will be In Oakland 
the undergraduate 8ubmitting the cemetery. 
best abort etory In the annual 00- Survivors Include ber parents, 
tave Thanet memorial award con- Mr. and Mrs. Melvin ROIls; her 
test eponsored by the Iowa elIap- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Zeu 
ter o! the Coloni.al Dames ot Amer- Ross at Coralville, Mrs'. Harry Mil
tea, It wu announced yellterday by ler of Davenport and .Albert Gra
Prot. Wllbur L. Sellramm ot the ham at Iowa City. 
EngUsh department. The cloelng 
date tor entries l.8 May 1 and an
nouncement ot the winner will be 
made at commencement. 

Manuscripts may be submitted 
to the office ot the "AmerIcan 
Pre/aces" or to the English depart
ment. The entries must be type
written on one side of the paper 
only. The writer must use a pseu
donym on the title page at his 
.tory and submIt wIth it a sealed 
enevelope containing the pseudo
nym and hls real name 

Pa t Judge 
In the pBJIt, judges of the con

test have included Ruth SuckoW, 
famous Iowa author; John Fred
erick, tormer editor ot "Midland"; 
Prot. Frank Luther Mott. Pulitzer 
prize winner; Professor Schramm, 
editor of "American Prelaces." and 
Herbert Krause. university gradu
ate who wrote "Wind Without 
Rain." Judges tor this year have 
not been selected. 

Furthel' encouragement to writ
ers on the campus Is that at least 
one story trom previous contests 
has been published every year In 
the "American Prefaces." 

Prlze-winnlng story last year 
was "See the Nudist Colony," by 
Chalmel'll Green, A3 at Sibley. 

The cymbals whlch clash In the 
modern orchestra orIginated In 
Egypt. 
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Farm Women 
To Direct 
Special Day 

Emmett C. Gardner, county ag
ent, yesterday announced March 
26 as the date tor the annual John
son county achlevement day to be 
here under the direction ot the all
soclated women ot the JohnllOn 
county farm bureau. 

Achievement day committees 
appelnted yesterday Include invi
tations and publicity: Mre. S. K. 
Slemmons, chalrm'an; Mrs. Lee NIt
fenegger, Mrs. Dewey Swanson, 
Mrs. J. L . Shlma and Mrs. Emil 
Meyer. Room and lunch committee 
Includes Clara Kutz, chairman; 
Mrs. A. J . Hogan and Mrs. WlU 
Rowland. The hostesses are Mrs. 
Moreland Colony, chairman: Mrs. 
Will Griffith and Mrs. E. E. Miller; 
and those on the committee for reg
istration Include Mrs. Roger Reeve. 
chalrman; Mrs. Ray Smalley and 
Mrs. Glenn Johnston. 

Mrs. Raymond B. Sayer, state 
chairman. will be invited to the 
event. 

The board will meet Feb. 27 at 
the home of Mrs. John R. Wallace, 
Williamsburg distrIct committee
woman. for the sixth dlatrlct. 
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'Evolution' of Diesel Engine Described ·Dr. Steindler 
Gives Talk . ~ ~ . . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ 

Engineering Groups Bear Harle Cooke Who Knew Dr. Diesel 

The Dleael engine, a topic of dis
cussion dear to the heart of all 
machine-lovers, was discussed yes
terday before faculty and student 
groups at the college of engineer
Ing by Harte Cooke, a nationally 
recognized authority on the lIub
ject. 

Cooke met the machine's inven
tor. Dr. ~udolt Diesel, in Germany 
more than 40 yearll ago, and hu 
been active In what he describes &8 

the englne'lI "evolution" ever since. 
"Any machlne must go through 

a continuous procesa of evolution 
under actual service conditions be
tore it is truly successful," Cooke 
asserted In an interview yelterday. 

"Early types of the Diesel were 

E.F.Masons 
Leave City 
Professor To Work 
For National Association 
Of Junior Colleges 

Prot. and Mrs. Edward F. Ma
son lelt last night for Washington. 
D. C., where Professor Ml180n will 
act as public relations counsel for 
the .American .Assoclatlon of J un· 
lor Colleges In a. national survey 
which the association Is conduct
Ing. 

Professor Ml180n was granted a 
year's leave ot absence from the 
university, where he is connected 
with the school of journalism, by 
the Iowa state board of education 
In a meeting Tuesday. 

Winston Allard, Instructor in the 
school ot journalism, will take over 
Protessor Mason's news writing 
class and Vernon Putnam, techni
cian in the visual education de
partment, will conduct Professor 
Mason's news photography course. 

Putnam, graduate ot the school 
or journalism, has been associated 
with local and campus camera 
clubs and at one time held a job as 
teellnlclan In the physics depart· 
ment, working with F. W. Kent, 
university photographer. 

Edward E. Mason, Al, son of 
the Masons, will fInish the IIchool 
year In the unIversity, going to 
Washington at the conclUsion ot 
the second semester 

Judge Carson Fines 
Two Traffic Violators 

Two traffic law violators were 
fined In police court yesterday by 
Judge Burke N. Carson. 

Berkley Brown was tined ,2 and 
costs fOI' speeding and Earl Smo
thers, Coral ville, was fined $1 tor 
striking a hlgbway sign, accord
Ing to the police records. • 
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8low In performance and had & 

relatively low output," he said. 
"Since its invention these disadvan
tages have been largely I ron e d 
out." 

The machine has been brought to 
such a state of near-perfection that 
It Is ready tor use in a great many 
more fields than formerly, Cooke 
believes. However. the proC8llB8s 
ot evolution will continue to go on, 
he sald. 

Giving a practical example ot 
hls machine - evolution theory, 
Cooke pointed out that the Diesel 
used In the "Rocket," streamllned 

Hurry For 
Registration 
Penalty for Late 
Corners To Be Five 
Percent of Fee 

Hundreds of Johnson county mo
torists tiled through the offices of 
the county treBJIurer yesterday to 
purchase their 1940 automobile 11-
censes belol'e the IS p. m. deadline. 

Motorists who are delinquent 1n 
the purellase of their licenses must 
pay a penalty for late registration, 
Burton V. Bridenstine, superinten
dent of the automobile )jcense de
partment, has announced. The pen
alty to be added today will consist 
of five per cent ot the license reg
Istration fee, he said. 

A new state law requires a tee 
for the licensing of trailers of a ll 
types as well as automobiles and 
trucks. Previous to the passage ot 
thls law trailer licenses could be 
secured !ree of charge. 

Eric Wilsons Guests 
Of Honor Tonight 

At Formal Dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wilson. 231 

Golfvlew, who were married re
cently, will be guests ot honor at 
a formal dinner given tOnight at 
6:30 by Mr. and Mrs. Ron Tall· 
man, 111S N. Dubuque. 

First Baptist Church 
Postpones Monthly 
Supper for Election 

The annual business meeting and 
election ot ottlcera of the First 
Baptist elIurch will be held at 7:30 
tonlgbt. according to Rev. Elmer 
E. Dierks, pastor. 

Because of the business meeting 
the monthly church supper has 
been postponed. Reports from all 
departments of the church and 
cburch school will be made at the 
meeting. 
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locomotive which now pas s e s 
through Iowa City, weighs about 
30,000 pounds whereas the same 
type of engine once weighed '00,-
000 pounds. 

The UIIe ot the Diesel engine in 
a1rcraft Is still in more or less 
of an elementary stage. he said. 
He does not believe that the Diesel 
will ever be used In the ordinary 
automobile because of the type of 
tuel required. but that It can be 
and Is now u.sed in large trucks and 
bUlles. 

Cooke met Dr. DIesel only a tew 
months belore the Inventor died. 
He was, Cooke said, a "genial fel
low with Iron gray hair and an 
enthuslalltlc twinkle in bls eye." 

Justen Lists 
Road Costs 
Expenditures Total 
$255,993.28 Spent 
In County in 1939 

County Engineer Raymond H. 
J usten listed expenditures on 
"local county" and "county trunk" 
roads. whIch during 1939 totaled 
$2115.993.28, excluding tarm-to
market road expenditures, In his 
annual report on the condition ot 
county roall systems and bridges 
submitted to the county board ot 
supervisors and the state highway 
commiSSion. 

An additional $2,719.41 was 
named as the amount expended for 
Improvements on farm-to-market 
roads wlhlch was not Included In 
the report's total. 

The report contained both con
struction and maintenance expen
dItures. Construction work on 
county trunk roads cost $5.5(7.92, 
while on local county roads the ex
penditure for construction was 
$118,994.41. AccordIng to the re
pert, county roads were maintain
ed at the expense of $18.873.39. 
and local county roads at $112,-
1S78.10. 

Lectures to Lions 
Club on Infantile 
Par alysis Symptoms 

"Sore throats, headaches. neck 
ache., and vomIting are the early 
symptoms of In!antlJe paralysis." 
said Dr . .Arthur Steindler. hea.d ot 
orthopedic surgery at University 
hO$pltal, In hls talk yesterday noon, 
to members ot the Lions club In 
Reich's pine room. 

Dr. St.elndler admitted that care 
at clipples wUl never be complete
ly a national obligation. The roots 
of the care will remain with the 
communJty. Rebabilltatlon of crip
ples and a firmly based educatlonal 
program are still wanting, he con
tinued. \ 

The $8.1100 grant receIved 1 0 -

cally last year from the National 
Infantile Paralysis tun d. Dr. 
Stelndler saId, was advanced for 
turther research along the lines of 
advancement of early diagnosis, 
early prognostication and efficient 
treatment. 

Dr. Steindier wu introduced by 
Dr. Irving H. Borts. Guests pres
ent at the luncheon included Frank 
Condon, Carl L. Kaufmann and 
Carl ~. Telander. 

High School 
Dedication 
Tomorrow 

The official dedication of Iowa 
City blgh school will be held to
morrow nIght. 

The dedicatory address, will be 
delivered by Prot. Forest C. En
sign ot the college ot education. 

The public wUl see all parts of 
the school for the first tilDe In
cluding classrooms and laborator
Ies. 

The project, whlch cost $820.000 
to construct. was finished just be
fore the students entered last tall. 

The building committee con
sists ot Dr. George Maresh. chair
man; Roy A. Ewers a.nd Elza. 
Means. Permanent grade totaling 32.09 

miles has been added to the local 
county road system during 1939 
and 117.52 miles at the system have Fe 
been surfaced with stone. Surtac- InnS-
Ing wIth stone on the county trunk 
systems Included •. 31S. making a 

(Continued from Page 1) 

total ot 81.87 miles ot new surfaced thrown back with the loss of nine 
roadll. tanks. 

Surfacing at county roads was Observers, expanding this ottl-
hastened by the aid of a P.W.A. clal bulletin, Bald the Finns were 
grant of $39,'16.63. The total cost waiting for the trapped Russians 
ot construction and maintenance to run out ot ammunition before 
on the county road lIystem would trying to administer a coup de 
have been $219.296.30, exclusIve o! grace. The Soviet IIOldlers were 
the P.W.A. grant. reported to have been without 

The cost ot removing snow on ' food for more than a week. 
local county roads tor 1939 was 
IIl1ted as $1.ISH.68, and on the 
county trunk system, $307.74. 

Actual engineering expenses tor 
the en tire year exclusive of office 
help equaled only 3.1S9 per cent of 
the total expenditure, Justen said. 

Iowa Student League 
Elects Pomerantz 
To Head Iowa Unit 

Weathering the storm brought on 
by the attempted withdrawal trom 
t he American Student unIon at the 
last meeting, the Iowa Students' 
league met last nIght and elected 
Vic Pomerantz. L1 ot Des MOines, 
president for the coming semester. 

Late last semester the league 
met to consider withdrawal from 
the national body for Its stand on 
the European crisis. Merle Miller, 
A4 of Marshalltown. who led t he 
movement for withdrawal, last 
night read a letter from Joseph 
Lash, f ormer executive secretary 
of the A.S.U., urging all local uni ts 
t o IItay In the national organization 
and to buUd up an Independent op
\n1on withIn the f ramework ot the 
American Student union. 

Other oUicers elected last nlgbt 
Include John Gillotti, Ll of Des 
Moines. vice-president; Paul Bates, 
A3 01 Sioux City, secretary; Leah 
Ourllcht, A1 ot New York, treas· 
urer, and Sam Karcbomsky, AS ot 
Council Bluffs, publicity. 

Committee members elected in
clude Kimon Friar, Art Hottman, 
.AS of New York, and Sid 8chltter, 
A1 of BrOQ.klyn, cul tural commit
tee; Merle Miller, national com
mlmon chairman; Bob Hunt, LS of 
LamonI, international commission 
chalrman, and WUJIam Coleman, 
Ben Epstein, .AS of Sioux City, and 
.Alberta Ewoldt, .AS of Oakland, 
campus conun.llllion. 

Mrs. M. Huntzinger 
Victim of Pneumonia 

Mrs. Maude Huntzinger, 20' N . 
Gilbert street, died of pneumonia 
about 7 o'clock lut night at her 
home. 

The body III at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. Funeral arrangements 
had not been completed last nigh t. 

Johnson County Bar 
Association To Elect 

Officers Tuesday 
'rhe annual elecHon of officers 

of the Johnson County Bar associa
tion wJJl be held Tuesday at 6:30 
p. m. in the Jefferson hotel, It was 
announced yesterday. 

In addition to the annual elec
tion, members are invited to attend 
a dinner and business meeting. 

Officers of t he bar association at 
the present t ime Include Attorney 
Frank F. Messer, president; At
torney E. .A. Baldwin. vice presi
dent; Attorney Carl S. Krlngel. 
secretary, and Attorney Burke N. 
Carson, treasurer . 

Rev. Voigt LealJes 
The Rev. Edwin E . Voigt ot the 

local Methodist elIurch will leave 
for Chicago today to attend the 
meeting of the Wesley Foundation 
group convening In St. Paul'e Me
thodist church t here. He will be 
gone lIeveral days. Mrs. Voigt will 
accompany h1m. 

ColUmnist Dies 
GARDEN CITY, Kan. (AP) -

E. E. Kelley, 78, Kansas newllpaper 
writer and columnist whose humor
ous paragraphs were widely quot
ed, died yesterday. He conducted 
the "Grass Roots" column in the 
Topeka DaUy Capital. 
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Dam--
(Continued trom Page 1) 

Is privately owned except a small 
portion whlell touches on the 
tate [lark and that portion of the 

lake beside the state park Is un
suitable for fishing." 

The Coralville project bas been 
approved by the war authority and 
$400.000 has been specifically ap
propriated to start It, Governor 
WUson said yesterday. 

Roads Altered 
The governor was further ad

vised yesterday that about $370.-
000 would have to be spent on prI
mary roads in Johnson and Iowa 
counties It the dam project were 
constructed. 

The est1mate was given by Fred 
White, highway commiSSion chief 
engineer. 

Advertising Manager 
Lea yes Daily Iowan 

To Accept New Job 
Luther F. Bowers, advertising 

manager ot The Dally Iowan, wUl 
leave tOday for Princeton, m., 
where he will assume the duties as 
advertising manager of the Bureau 
County Republican. 

A graduate of the school ot jour
nal1Bm. he earned hIs master at 
arts degree last year. He Is 'for
mer news editor of The Dally 
Iowan. 

Bowers, a member of Phi Delta 
Theta, bas been advertising man· 
ager here since June. 

Court--
(Continued from Page 1) 

plaque wblch Is on the second tloor 
of the law building. 

Attorney Left was a member of 
the team In 1931. He Is at present 
an attorney In lowa City and a 
member ot the college at law taco 
ulty. 

Last year's participants have all 
embarked on brilliant futures, 
Dean Ladd said :yesterday. James 
Cameron. one of last year's win
ners, received the SterHng fellow
ship to Yale law school where he 
Is doing graduate work. George 
Heldlebaugh, Robert Greenleaf, and 
Robert Daniel, all three members 
of last year's team, received em
ployment at the conclusion of the 
school year In the legal department 
of Internal revenue of the federal 
government at Washington, D.C. 

K. of C. Committees 
Plan Steak Dinner 

A steak dinner will be gIven at 
the Knights of Columbus clubhouse 
at 6 o'clock tonight. The dinner 
will be followed by a shGrt talk and 
moving pictures. 

The house and lecturer's com
mittees arranged the dinner. 

Recreational 
Center Will Sponsor 

Dancing Classes 

Dancing classes In "American 
Rhythms" w1l1 be added to the 
Iowa City Recreational Center pro.. 
gram this week, according to an. 
nouncement yesterd'y by Eugen, 
Trowbridge, Center director. 

Beginning Friday afternoon, the 
classell will be held twice weekly 
under the leadership of Helen 
Paul lIOn o! tbe women's phy.lcaI 
education department. 

The classes wlll be offered tree 
to Iowa. City girls between the 
ages at 8 and 16. They are 8Ched
uled for Tuesday and FrIday after
noons at 4:30. Atter several weeki 
there will be a public demonstra.
tion to show what has been accom
pllllhed. 

Girls interested In thl. activity 
sbould attend the first sesSion FrI
day afternoon. Trowbridge 8Illd. 
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